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1. Name of Property

historic name Vollintine Evergreen Historic District

other names/site number NA

2. Location

Roughly bounded by Watkins St., Vollintine Ave, Faxon Ave., Jackson Ave, and University St.

state Tennessee code TN county Shelby code 157 zip code 38107

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I hereby certify that this nomination request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property meets D does not meet the National Register criteria. (D See continuation sheet for additional comments.)

Signature of certifying official/Title
Deputy SHPO, TN Historical Commission
Date 3/6/96

State of Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property D meets D does not meet the National Register criteria. (D See continuation sheet for additional comments.)

Signature of certifying official/Title

Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

4. National Park Service Certification

I hereby certify that the property is:

D entered in the National Register.
See continuation sheet.

D determined eligible for the National Register.
See continuation sheet.

D determined not eligible for the National Register.

D removed from the National Register.

D other, (explain) ____________

Signature of the Keeper
Date 4.17.96

Entered in the National Register
Vollintine Evergreen Historic District

Name of Property
Shelby Co., TN

County and State

5. Classification
Ownership of Property
(Check as many boxes as apply)

☐ private
☐ public-local
☐ public-State
☐ public-Federal

Category of Property
(Check only one box)

☐ building(s)
☐ district
☐ site
☐ structure
☐ object

Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing.)

N/A

Number of Resources within Property
(Do not include previously listed resources in the count.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributing</th>
<th>Noncontributing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>buildings</td>
<td>sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sites</td>
<td>structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structures</td>
<td>objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3141</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

6. Function or Use
Historic Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: Single dwelling
DOMESTIC: Secondary structure
DOMESTIC: Multiple dwelling
COMMERCE: Speciality store
GOVERNMENT: Public works
RELIGION: Religious facility

Current Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: Single dwelling
DOMESTIC: Secondary structure
DOMESTIC: Multiple dwelling
COMMERCE: Speciality store
GOVERNMENT: Public works
RELIGION: Religious facility

7. Description
Architectural Classification
(Enter categories from instructions)

Bungalow/Craftsman
Colonial Revival
Tudor Revival

Materials
(Enter categories from instructions)

foundation STUCCO: CONCRETE: STONE
walls Weatherboard, BRICK: STONE
roof ASPHALT: TERRA COTTA
other WOOD: CONCRETE

Narrative Description
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)
### 8. Statement of Significance

**Applicable National Register Criteria**
(Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property for National Register listing.)

- [ ] A Property is associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad patterns of our history.
- [ ] B Property is associated with the lives of persons significant in our past.
- [X] C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction or represents the work of a master, or possesses high artistic values, or represents a significant and distinguishable entity whose components lack individual distinction.
- [ ] D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield, information important in prehistory or history.

**Criteria Considerations**
(Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.)

Property is: NA

- [ ] A owned by a religious institution or used for religious purposes.
- [ ] B removed from its original location.
- [ ] C a birthplace or grave.
- [ ] D a cemetery.
- [ ] E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.
- [ ] F a commemorative property.
- [ ] G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance within the past 50 years.

**Areas of Significance**
(Enter categories from instructions)

- Architecture

**Period of Significance**
ca 1900–1946

**Significant Dates**
NA

**Significant Person**
(Complete if Criterion B is marked above)
NA

**Cultural Affiliation**
NA

**Architect/Builder**
Multiple: Unknown

**Narrative Statement of Significance**
(Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)

### 9. Major Bibliographical References

**Bibliography**
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more continuation sheets.)

**Previous documentation on file (NPS):** NA

- [ ] preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67) has been requested
- [ ] previously listed in the National Register
- [ ] previously determined eligible by the National Register
- [ ] designated a National Historic Landmark
- [ ] recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey
  # _________
- [ ] recorded by Historic American Engineering Record
  # _________

**Primary location of additional data:**

- [X] State Historic Preservation Office
- [ ] Other State agency
- [ ] Federal agency
- [ ] Local government
- [ ] University
- [ ] Other

**Name of repository:**
__________________________
Vollintine Evergreen Historic District

Name of Property

Shelby Co., TN

County and State

10. Geographical Data

Acreage of Property **approx. 550 acres**

Northwest Memphis 404 NE

Northeast Memphis 404NW

UTM References

(Place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Easting</th>
<th>Northing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>2,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>2,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>7,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>7,7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Verbal Boundary Description

(Describe the boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.)

Boundary Justification

(Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.)

11. Form Prepared By

name/title **Judith Ann Johnson, Preservation Consultant**

organization **Johnson Consulting Services**

date **Nov 1995**

street & number **194 S. Highland #8**

telephone **901/324-4618**

city or town **Memphis**

state **TN**

zip code **38111**

Additional Documentation

Submit the following items with the completed form:

Continuation Sheets

Maps

A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property’s location.

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources.

Photographs

Representative black and white photographs of the property.

Additional items

Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items.

Property Owner

(Complete this item at the request of SHPO or FPO.)

name **Multiple – over 50**

street & number

city or town

state

zip code

Paperwork Reduction Act Statement: This information is being collected for applications to the National Register of Historic Places to nominate properties for listing or determine eligibility for listing, to list properties, and to amend existing listings. Response to this request is required to obtain a benefit in accordance with the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended (16 U.S.C. 470 et seq.).

Estimated Burden Statement: Public reporting burden for this form is estimated to average 18.1 hours per response including time for reviewing instructions, gathering and maintaining data, and completing and reviewing the form. Direct comments regarding this burden estimate or any aspect of this form to the Chief, Administrative Services Division, National Park Service, P.O. Box 37127, Washington, DC 20013-7127; and the Office of Management and Budget, Paperwork Reductions Projects (1024-0018), Washington, DC 20503.
Located approximately two and one-half miles slightly northeast of downtown Memphis, Shelby County, in western Tennessee, the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District is comprised of 3218 primary and secondary resources. The building stock consists of one, one and one-half, and two story residential buildings; garages; multi-family apartment buildings; churches; and one-part commercial blocks. Also inventoried as contributing structures are eleven 1930s WPA projects in this area - the Lick Creek channelization and ten bridge overpass railings. Another important class of contributing resources are ten well houses located within the boundaries that are associated with the Mallory Pumping Station on North Parkway. The majority of the largely intact and homogenous residential building stock are excellent examples of bungalows, Tudor English and Colonial Revival styles, and Minimal Traditional forms. Mostly constructed between 1922 and 1928, the 1983 primary buildings are mainly in good to fair condition. Most of the 1214 secondary buildings are contributing. Only eighty-one primary buildings are noncontributing, due to being less than fifty years old or because of abusive alterations.

Containing sixty-seven blocks, the boundaries of the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District are Watkins Street on the west, Vollintine Avenue on the north, the rear property lines of Hallwood Drive and University Circle and University Avenue north to Jackson Avenue on the east, and the CSX (LaN) railroad tracks from Watkins Street to the rear property lines of the three houses on Somerset between the former railroad tracks and North Parkway, then extending across Stonewall Street and behind the rear property lines of Faxon Avenue between Stonewall Street and McLean Boulevard, then extending north behind Snowden School and extending east to University Street on the south.

The historical development of the district is evident in the scattering of modest circa 1905 wood frame composite and pyramidal hip roof cottages found on Jackson and Crump avenues between Evergreen Street and McLean Boulevard; the brick veneer bungalows that line the north-south streets between Watkins Street and McLean Boulevard; the large stucco and brick eclectic style residences on Jackson Avenue; and the stone, wood and stucco Tudor English Revival houses found on Hallwood Drive and Oakwood Place. Statistics show that sixty-three percent of
the buildings were erected circa 1922 to 1928 and twenty-six percent were erected from 1929 to 1939.

The district’s street pattern reflects changes in the street grid patterns during the twenty-five years when the majority of the district developed. The eastern section of the Speedway Terrace Subdivision, located in the southwest quadrant bounded by Jackson Avenue on the north, the CSX (L&W) railroad on the south, Watkins Street on the west and Stonewall Street on the east is composed of east-west bilateral grids with alleys. Most of the rest of the district’s internal streets are arranged in a north-south bilateral grid pattern. In the circa 1927 Hall-Wood Crest Subdivision, bounded by University Street on the west, Vollintine Avenue on the north, Jackson Avenue on the south, and the rear property lines of Hallwood Drive and University Circle on the east, the developers abandoned the district’s grid plan and laid out wide, curving streets. Also, the Springdale Subdivision (circa 1930) developed with longer lots and a cul-de-sac around Crump Avenue.

There is a marked horizontal character to the topography of the district south of Jackson Avenue. A gradual rise is detectable north of Jackson Avenue to Vollintine Street. The streets cut directly through the gently rolling landscape, resulting in terracing of varying heights on many lots north of Jackson Avenue. All residential streets in the district have cast concrete curbs, sidewalks, and driveways. The predominant lot size is fifty by one hundred and ten feet. Through continual maintenance of its houses and grassy landscaped lots, the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District has retained its historical and architectural integrity.

The landscaping of the district gives the area a cohesive, lush character with medium size lots, uniform twenty foot set-backs, mature deciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs, flower beds, and well-maintained lawns. Jackson Avenue, Tutwiler Avenue, and University Street exhibit landscaped, grassy medians.

The stonework and concrete lined sloping wall culvert of channelized Lick Creek, that winds through the district south of Jackson Avenue from Idlewild Street to Watkins Avenue, was constructed in the 1930s as a WPA project. In conjunction with the creek channelization, ten bridge overpass railings were constructed. These are located on Tutwiler Avenue, Hawthorne Street, Auburndale Street, Evergreen Street, Belevedere Street, Dickinson Street, Avalon Street, Maury Street, Willett Street, and Stonewall Street. Also located in the district are
ten rectangular plan, masonry construction well houses associated with
the Mallory Pumping Station. The well houses are located parallel to
the former L&N Railroad line on Watkins Street at North Parkway, east
of Stonewall Street on North Parkway, Tutwiler Avenue and Willett
Street, Tutwiler Avenue and Avalon Street, Tutwiler Avenue at Dickinson
Street, Belvedere Street and Evergreen Street, Auburndale Street and
Evergreen Street, Auburndale Street and Hawthorne Street, Hawthorne
Street and Idlewild Street, and McLean Boulevard and Idlewild Street.

An inventory of all resources in the Vollintine Evergreen Historic
District was prepared by Mary Wilder, Dottie Sachritz, Linda Nichols
and volunteer neighborhood residents of the Vollintine Evergreen
Community Association. The survey data was field-checked by Judith Ann
Johnson, Preservation Consultant. Mapping was done by Mark Harrison.
The photographs and slides of were taken by Judith Wimmer.

Glossary of Survey Terms used in the Vollintine Evergreen Historic
District Inventory

A glossary describing the characteristics of architectural styles,
forms, and their individual details used in the inventory are included
as a part of this nomination. Many of these vernacular styles and
types are used together. For example, a house may be a Craftsman
Airplane Bungalow, Minimal Traditional Cottage, Cape Colonial Revival,
or Craftsman Pyramidal Cottage. Also, the term Vernacular is used
when a building has no discernable individual style, but takes features
from a number of styles or forms.

Cottage
This one or one and one-half story house is marked by a complex roof
line. An L-shaped hipped roof porch is common, with both front and
side entrances. This house form often has Queen Anne or Colonial
Revival styles or influences. Only a few of these houses are found in
the district. See inventory #580 and #582. However, the term cottage
is used often to describe a building of one or one and one-half stories
that has various stylistic details.

Vernacular Cottage
In the district inventory, this term is used to describe a house that
is one or one and one-half stories and has no recognizable plan. These
houses have a mixture of various architectural features. See inventory
#463.
Craftsman Bungalow
The bungalow is small in size and is a single story or one and one-half stories. The roof can be front gabled or side gabled. Most common in the district is the front gabled bungalow. The identifying features of the Craftsman style include a low pitched gable roof with wide, unenclosed eave overhangs. Roof rafters are usually exposed and there are decorative beams or braces commonly added under gables. Porches, either full or partial width, have roofs supported by tapered square columns, which often extend to ground level. Some examples display half-timbering or jerkinhead roofs. See inventory #1066.

An interesting variation of the bungalow is found in the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District. This bungalow is side gabled with a low pitched roof which extends past the front of the house to form the roof of the porch. It is often supported by turned or boxed wooden columns, brick piers, or wrought iron. See inventory #532.

Airplane Bungalow
This is another variation of the bungalow. It contains a raised portion of the central roof and, generally, has low windows along the side(s) of the raised portion. See inventory #1072.

Spanish Bungalow or Spanish Eclectic
Another sub-type of the bungalow, this type has gables that may be triangular or curved. The gables often project off the front of the main body. Arcades or arches are used to organize the face of the structure. The house massing is rectangular in shape, and usually sheathed with stucco. Other identifying features are a low pitched roof with little or no overhang, red tile roof, and an asymmetrical facade. See inventory #1706.

Tudor English Cottage
The Tudor English Cottage is found in the district in a variation of the bungalow. It features asymmetrical massing of steeply pitched roofs, walls with clean edges, unusual window patterns, tall front chimneys, and English detailing. There is frequent use of Tudor framing and half-timbering, with high contrast coloring. The roof contains cross gables, which are an important element of this style. The entry is generally an uncovered stoop, although it may contain an entry hood. Porches are usually on the side and do not cover the entry. See inventory #168.
Tudor English House
Some two story English houses are found on larger corner lots in the district. This style is similar to the Tudor English Cottage, except for its size. See inventory #165.

Cape Cod or Cape Cod Colonial Revival
This unique vernacular type was developed in early Colonial New England nearly three hundred years ago. It gained renewed national popularity in the late 1920s with the rise in popularity of the Colonial Revival style and, with the advent of the Great Depression, its initial small size and low cost made it very popular in developing suburban areas. It is one and one-half stories with a side gabled roof and central front entrance, often pedimented. Single window units are symmetrically arranged and usually contain six light sashes. Dormers were often built to expand and light the upper level. See inventory #1308.

Pyramidal Cottage
This cottage is symmetrical in plan and massing and has frame construction, a hipped roof, and, sometimes, a separate hipped porch. The most noticeable detail is the pyramidal roof. These are one or one and one-half stories in height. See inventory #576.

Colonial Revival
The Colonial Revival house has two stories with a three bay organization. The roof is side gabled or hipped, and the roof line is parallel to the street. The chimneys are located on the end walls. Identifying features include an accentuated front door, normally with an engaged pediment supported by pilasters, a symmetrical facade, and windows with double-hung sashes (usually multi-light). See inventory #1366.

Dutch Colonial Revival
This is a two story gambrel roof house with a side gable roof line running parallel to the street. Each face of the roof line contains at least two separate pitches, excluding dormers. In later versions seen in the district, the dormers are shed roofed and extend across the entire facade. The siding is generally weatherboard, but some versions have combinations of brick and stone. Chimneys are located at the end walls. See inventory #709.
Foursquare
The Foursquare is a two story house characterized by its cubic, roughly square, massing. The facade usually has four bays - a door and three window openings. The roof is pyramidal or hipped, with hipped roof dormers on one or more sides. Exterior walls can be brick, stone or cast stone veneer, or weatherboard. The porch is on the facade and sometimes extends to one of the elevations. It has a separate hip or half-hip roof. See inventory #1737.

Gable Front and Wing House
For this type of house, a single gable faces the street and there is a gabled wing parallel to the street. It is usually two stories in height. See inventory #141.

Minimal Traditional
The Minimal Traditional influence is the primary stylistic detailing of residential architecture following the Craftsman and Colonial Revival periods. The style was popular in the Memphis area from circa 1930 to circa 1970. These spare houses retain the form of traditional revival houses but lack their decoration. Often there is a large chimney and one front-facing gable. Roof pitches are low, eaves and rake are close, and windows have little or no reveal. Brick veneered exterior surfaces are a common treatment. Any embellishments on this style are usually found at entrances. See inventory #760.

INVENTORY
Listed below by inventory number and street address are the principal resources in the district. Contributing (C) resources are significant to the historical, cultural, and contextual development and evolution of the district through time. They represent elements of compatible design, scale, use and texture of the district that define the very cornerstones of its cultural and physical identity. Noncontributing (NC) resources have little or no compatibility with the district in age or design; or they have been so altered as to have lost architectural integrity as individual elements.

Inventory Notes
The inventory is given in alphanumerical order except that structures inventoried (Lick Creek channelization, bridges, and pumping stations) are at the end of the street inventory. They are numbers 1984-2004.

Several properties have inventory numbers that are out of numerical order, although the street address is in numerical order. These properties are noted by an asterisk.
AUBURNDALE

1. 663 Auburndale. c. 1923. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

3. 668 Auburndale. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Stationary Window; 1 Light Replacement Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

4. 673 Auburndale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch with Doric Columns; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 14/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

5. 674 Auburndale. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

6. 680 Auburndale. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Brick Veneer with Hipped Pyramid Roof. (C)

7. 701 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

8. 705 Auburndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
9. 709 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

10. 710 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

11. 715 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

12. 716 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

13. 719 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

14. 720 Auburndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 5/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

15. 725 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

16. 726 Auburndale. c. 1917. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.
17. 729 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

18. 730 Auburndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

19. 734 Auburndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

20. 735 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

21. 739 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

22. 740 Auburndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Stone, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

23. 745 Auburndale. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Quarel Windows 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

24. 746 Auburndale. c. 1923. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
25. 749 Auburndale. c. 1932. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

26. 750 Auburndale. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

27. 755 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

28. 756 Auburndale. c. 1919. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1919. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

29. 759 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

30. 760 Auburndale. c. 1919. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

31. 765 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

32. 766 Auburndale. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
33. 769 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

34. 770 Auburndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

35. 775 Auburndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

36. 776 Auburndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

37. 861 Auburndale. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

38. 862 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

39. 867 Auburndale. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3 Light Casement Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

40. 868 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

   No Garage.
41. 871 Auburndale. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

42. 872 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant front chimney is made of stone and brick. (C)

   No Garage.

43. 877 Auburndale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

44. 878 Auburndale. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

45. 881 Auburndale. c. 1944. Minimal Traditional. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1944. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

46. 884 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Wood with Gabled Roof. (C)

47. 887 Auburndale. c. 1939. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney and porch enclosed into a room. (C)

   Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
48. 890 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

49. 893 Auburndale. c. 1952. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Stoop Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 2/2 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

50. 894 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

51. 899 Auburndale. c. 1932. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has multi-colored brick. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

52. 900 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

53. 903 Auburndale. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch, dominant chimney inset with two windows to the both sides of chimneys as side Light. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

54. 904 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
55. 909 Auburndale. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney and side porch. (C)

No Garage.

56. 910 Auburndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

57. 914 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney and side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

58. 915 Auburndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

59. 919 Auburndale. c. 1931. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1931. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

60. 920 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney with niche and side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

61. 924 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor, English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows.(C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
62. 925 Auburndale. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

63. 929 Auburndale. c. 1934. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single light Replacement Window. House has side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

64. 930 Auburndale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch, and dominant chimney with niche. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

65. 933 Auburndale. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

66. 934 Auburndale. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

AVALON

67. 581 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

68. 585 Avalon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
69. 589 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

70. 653 Avalon. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Paired 49 Light Casement Windows. Recessed side Porch. (C)
   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

71. 659 Avalon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)
   No Garage.

72. 663 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 12 Light Stationary Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

73. 664 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 5/5 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

74. 669 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1 Light Replacement Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

75. 670 Avalon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
76. 672 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

77. 673 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

78. 674 Avalon. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

79. 690 Avalon. c. 1925. Colonial Revival English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

80. 691 Avalon. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

81. 695 Avalon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

82. 699 Avalon. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
83. 700 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Casement Window; Sun Fact Telescope to the Right of Front. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. More Than Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

84. 705 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

85. 706 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

86. 709 Avalon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

87. 710 Avalon. c. 1926. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

88. 715 Avalon. c. 1925. Tudor Gable Front and Wing House. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

89. 716 Avalon. c. 1930. Colonial Revival Dutch Colonial House. Weatherboard, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Shed Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
90. 719 Avalon. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Enclosed Porch. (C)

No Garage.

91. 720 Avalon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Screen Front Porch with Lattice in Front of Screen. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

92. 725 Avalon. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Entrance Porch. (C)

No Garage.

93. 726 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

94. 729 Avalon. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

95. 730 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

96. 735 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
97. 736 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

    No Garage.

98. 739 Avalon. c. 1965. Minimal Traditional Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Metal; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 48 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

    No Garage.

99. 740 Avalon. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

    No Garage.

100. 745 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

    No Garage.

101. 746 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

    Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

102. 749 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. Watermark Brickwork; Dominant Side Chimney and Protruding Gable Ends. (C)

    No Garage.

103. 750 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

    No Garage.

104. 755 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

    No Garage.
105. 756 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

106. 760 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

107. 761 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

108. 766 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

109. 770 Avalon. c. 1921. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1921. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

110. 780 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay with Gabled Roof. (C)

111. 805 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

112. 811 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
113. 812 Avalon. c. 1960. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Wrought Iron, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Low Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Sliding. (NC)
   No Garage.

114. 815 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

115. 816 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

   No Garage.

117. 820 Avalon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows. Decorative Front Jerkinhead Gable. (C)
   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

118. 825 Avalon. c. 1928. Vernacular. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Windows 8 Light Casement Windows. House has dominant side chimney. (C)
   No Garage.

119. 826 Avalon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

120. 830 Avalon. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.
121. 831 Avalon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6 Light Casement Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.


No Garage.

123. 837 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Windows 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

124. 840 Avalon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Windows 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Thatched Roof with Rolled Shingles. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

125. 841 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Bay Windows 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant side chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

126. 846 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

127. 847 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basketweave water mark. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Wood with Gabled Roof. (C)
128. 850 Avalon. c. 1935. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/12 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch with Piers and Columns with Arched Openings. (C)

No Garage.

129. 853 Avalon. c. 1926. Spanish Eclectic Gable Front and Wing House. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Windows 5/12 Light Casement Windows. Covered Walkway in Back from House to Garage / Patio to Side; Rolled Shingle Roof to Resemble Thatching. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

130. 856 Avalon. c. 1929. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

131. 864 Avalon. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

132. 865 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

133. 869 Avalon. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

134. 870 Avalon. c. 1930. Tudor English House. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings with Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Windows 3/3 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
135. 873 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

136. 874 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

137. 879 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

138. 880 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney. (C)

No Garage.

139. 883 Avalon. c. 1930. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Ribbon Windows 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

140. 884 Avalon. c. 1932. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

141. 889 Avalon. c. 1928. Spanish Eclectic Gable Front and Wing House. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Windows 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
142. 890 Avalon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
   No Garage.

143. 894 Avalon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
   No Garage.

144. 895 Avalon. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)  
   No Garage.

145. 899 Avalon. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Enclosed Porch; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
   Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

146. 900 Avalon. c. 1928. Colonial Revival English Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
   No Garage.

147. 903 Avalon. c. 1930. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 16/1 Double Hung Windows. House has quarrel windows. (C)  
   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

148. 904 Avalon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; decorative brick work. (C)  
   No Garage.
149. 909 Avalon. c. 1927. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 10 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

150. 910 Avalon. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Garage is under home and built in. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Stone with Cement Roof. (C)

151. 914 Avalon. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Garage is built in under the house. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Brick Veneer with Shed Roof. (C)

152. 915 Avalon. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 18/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; quarrel windows. (C)

No Garage.

153. 919 Avalon. c. 1927. Tudor Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

154. 920 Avalon. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Stationary Window on Front. (C)

No Garage.

155. 924 Avalon. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

156. 925 Avalon. c. 1935. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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157. 929 Avalon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stucco Boxed Piers with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

158. 930 Avalon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

159. 933 Avalon. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

160. 936 Avalon. c. 1938. Minimal Traditional Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

BARKSDALE

161. 767 Barksdale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

162. 771 Barksdale. c. 1990. Colonial Revival Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

163. 861 Barksdale. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; and one quarrel casement window. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
164. 862 Barksdale. c. 1928. Tudor English House. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. House has enclosed side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

*2. 864 Barksdale. c. 1973. Minimal Traditional. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 15 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

165. 865 Barksdale. c. 1926. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

166. 871 Barksdale. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front stone chimney; enclosed second story porch. (C)

No Garage.

167. 872 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 16/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

168. 877 Barksdale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

169. 878 Barksdale. c. 1950. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1950. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (NC)
170. 883 Barksdale. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Jerkinhead Dorners; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

171. 884 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Panelled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney (stone). (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

172. 889 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings with Porte-Cochere; Center Panelled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porches with arched openings; dominant front stone chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

173. 890 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Panelled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porches with French doors; dominant front stone chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

174. 893 Barksdale. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Panelled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

175. 894 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Panelled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch with French doors; dominant front chimney with decorative stone and brick work. (C)

No Garage.

176. 899 Barksdale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. House has French doors on porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
177. 900 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch with stone piers. (C)
   No Garage.

178. 903 Barksdale. c. 1936. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1936. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

179. 904 Barksdale. c. 1937. Colonial Revival Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

180. 909 Barksdale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

181. 910 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

182. 914 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

183. 915 Barksdale. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
184. 919 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6 Light Stationary Windows. One Multi-light Window. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

185. 920 Barksdale. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney (stone). (C)

No Garage.

186. 924 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

187. 925 Barksdale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

188. 929 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

189. 930 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

190. 933 Barksdale. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch with French Doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
BELVEDERE

191. 661 Belvedere, c. 1925. Vernacular Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

192. 669 Belvedere, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

193. 672 Belvedere, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1 Light Stationary Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

194. 673 Belvedere, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

195. 689 Belvedere, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

196. 690 Belvedere, c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

197. 693 Belvedere, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
198. 696 Belvedere. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

199. 699 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

200. 700 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Recessed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

201. 705 Belvedere. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Full Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

202. 706 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

203. 709 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

204. 710 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
205. 715 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

206. 716 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

207. 719 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Brick Rail around the Porch. (C)

No Garage.

208. 720 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

209. 724 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

210. 725 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red/Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

211. 729 Belvedere, c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
212. 730 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

213. 734 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

214. 735 Belvedere, c. 1926. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

215. 739 Belvedere, c. 1933. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Permanent Brick Railing. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

216. 740 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

217. 745 Belvedere, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Recessed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

218. 746 Belvedere, c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1 Light Casement Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1932. More Than Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (NC)
219. 754 Belvedere, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

220. 755 Belvedere, c. 1936. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

221. 759 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

222. 760 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

223. 765 Belvedere, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

224. 766 Belvedere, c. 1923. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

225. 769 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

226. 772 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
227. 775 Belvedere. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

228. 776 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

229. 779 Belvedere. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

230. 780 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

231. 785 Belvedere. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Jerkinhead Roof. (C)

232. 786 Belvedere. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

233. 789 Belvedere. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

234. 790 Belvedere. c. 1923. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 13/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
235. 795 Belvedere, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

236. 796 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

237. 800 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

238. 806 Belvedere, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Batted Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Permanent Brick Rail around the Full Porch. (C)

No Garage.

239. 846 Belvedere, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

240. 850 Belvedere. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

241. 856 Belvedere. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
242. 864 Belvedere, c. 1934. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

243. 865 Belvedere. c. 1923. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

244. 869 Belvedere. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

245. 870 Belvedere. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Pediment with Side Light; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

246. 874 Belvedere. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

247. 875 Belvedere. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

248. 879 Belvedere. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

249. 880 Belvedere. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
250. 884 Belvedere. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

251. 885 Belvedere. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Arched Entry Door. (C)

No Garage.

252. 889 Belvedere. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

253. 890 Belvedere. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

254. 894 Belvedere. c. 1934. Craftsman Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

255. 895 Belvedere. c. 1928 Vernacular. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

256. 899 Belvedere. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

257. 900 Belvedere. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
258. 903 Belvedere. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Panelled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

259. 904 Belvedere. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

260. 907 Belvedere. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door with Pediment; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has scroll molding along eves in front. (C)

No Garage.

261. 910 Belvedere. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

262. 914 Belvedere. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

263. 915 Belvedere. c. 1938. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

264. 920 Belvedere. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

265. 921 Belvedere. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
266. 924 Belvedere. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

267. 925 Belvedere. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

268. 930 Belvedere. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

269. 933 Belvedere. c. 1932. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

270. 934 Belvedere. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

CRUMP

271. 1720 Crump. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. The porch of this house is enclosed entirely by a stone ledge. (C)

No Garage.

272. 1724 Crump. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 20 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.
273. 1727 Crump. c. 1940. Tudor Gable Front and Wing Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering and Wood Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

                     Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

274. 1728 Crump. c. 1922. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

                     No Garage.

275. 1732 Crump. c. 1922. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

                     No Garage.

276. 1733 Crump. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. This home has an addition on the left side with horizontal wood siding. (C)

                     Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

277. 1740 Crump. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

                     Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

278. 1743 Crump. c. 1964. Minimal Traditional Townhouse. Weatherboard, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 20 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

                     No Garage.

279. 1746 Crump. c. 1921. Craftsman Bungalow. Aluminum Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

                     Garage. c. 1921. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)
280. 1747 Crump. c. 1932. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Metal Roof Over Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

281. 1749 Crump. c. 1932. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

282. 1750 Crump. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

283. 1755 Crump. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

284. 1756 Crump. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Permanent chimney on the front facades. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

285. 1759 Crump. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

286. 1760 Crump. c. 1930. Folk House. Wood Clapboard Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 2 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)
287. 1765 Crump. c. 1902. Vernacular Cottage. Vinyl and Aluminum Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has 3 sliding bay windows plus a roof on the right side of facade. (NC)

Garage. c. 1902. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

288. 1766 Crump. c. 1925. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

289. 1769 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Vinyl Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Vinyl with Gabled Roof. (NC)

290. 1770 Crump. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

291. 1774 Crump. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

292. 1777 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

293. 1780 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (NC)
294. 1789 Crump. c. 1930. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

295. 1790 Crump. c. 1915. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1915. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

296. 1794 Crump. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

297. 1799 Crump. c. 1902. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

298. 1800 Crump. c. 1945. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1945. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

299. 1803 Crump. c. 1922. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

300. 1805 Crump. c. 1922. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom with Pediment; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

301. 1806 Crump. c. 1906. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
302. 1809 Crump, c. 1932. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

303. 1815 Crump, c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a dominant front chimney with brick water markings. (C)

No Garage.

304. 1819 Crump, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

305. 1823 Crump, c. 1925. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

306. 1833 Crump, c. 1920. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

307. 1862 Crump, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

308. 1866 Crump, c. 1928. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
309. 1867 Crump. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

310. 1871 Crump. c. 1934. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

311. 1872 Crump. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

312. 1876 Crump. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

313. 1877 Crump. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

314. 1881 Crump. c. 1929. Colonial Revival Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This home has a telescoped porch on the side. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Vinyl with Gabled Roof. (C)

315. 1882 Crump. c. 1986. Neo-Traditional Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.
316. 1886 Crump c. 1986. Neo-Traditional Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Sections of the front wall offset at an angle and includes windows. (NC)

No Garage.

317. 1887 Crump c. 1932. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch with Arched Opening. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

318. 1893 Crump c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney with Stone Design. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

319. 1894 Crump c. 1944. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

320. 1897 Crump c. 1935. Vernacular. Weatherboard, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, with Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Left Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

*1958. 1898 Crump c. 1932. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1959. 1902 Crump c. 1932. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

321. 1903 Crump c. 1988. Neo-Traditional. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1988. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (NC)
322. 1905 Crump. c. 1950. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

323. 1931 Crump. c. 1931. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

324. 1935 Crump. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

325. 1941 Crump. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

326. 1947 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

327. 1951 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

328. 1955 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

329. 1956 Crump. c. 1927. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
330. 1961 Crump. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

331. 1964 Crump. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney with Brick Water marking. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

332. 1965 Crump. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

333. 1970 Crump. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

334. 1971 Crump. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

335. 1974 Crump. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

336. 1975 Crump. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
337. 1980 Crump, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

338. 1981 Crump, c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

DICKINSON

339. 644 Dickinson, c. 1966. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 3 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

340. 652 Dickinson, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

341. 659 Dickinson, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

342. 660 Dickinson, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

343. 663 Dickinson, c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1932. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)
344. 664 Dickinson. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

345. 669 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

346. 670 Dickinson. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

347. 673 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

348. 674 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

349. 689 Dickinson. c. 1966. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Slate Pyramidal Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 3/3 Replacement Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1966. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (NC)

350. 690 Dickinson. c. 1930. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

351. 695 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
352. 696 Dickinson. c. 1928. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

353. 699 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

354. 700 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

355. 703 Dickinson. c. 1925. Tudor Duplex. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

356. 706 Dickinson. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

357. 708 Dickinson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

358. 709 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

359. 710 Dickinson. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.
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360.  715 Dickinson.  c. 1925.  Craftsman Bungalow.  Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

361.  719 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

362.  720 Dickinson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

363.  725 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

364.  726 Dickinson. c. 1938. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

365.  729 Dickinson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

366.  730 Dickinson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

367.  735 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
368. 736 Dickinson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

369. 739 Dickinson. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

370. 740 Dickinson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories: Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

371. 745 Dickinson. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

372. 746 Dickinson. c. 1934. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

373. 751 Dickinson. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Quarrelled Windows. (C)

No Garage.

374. 754 Dickinson. c. 1937. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
375.  755 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

376.  759 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay with Shed Roof. (C)

377.  760 Dickinson. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

378.  765 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with SIDING, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

379.  766 Dickinson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Piers With Arched Openings with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

380.  769 Dickinson. c. 1934. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

381.  770 Dickinson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

382.  774 Dickinson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
383. 775 Dickinson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

384. 780 Dickinson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

385. 781 Dickinson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

386. 786 Dickinson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

387. 790 Dickinson. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

388. 823 Dickinson. c. 1928. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 8/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

389. 829 Dickinson. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

390. 835 Dickinson. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
391. 839 Dickinson. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Stone Work. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Wood with Shed Roof. (C)

392. 845 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor Gable Front and Wing House. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

393. 849 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

394. 855 Dickinson. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

395. 864 Dickinson. c. 1923. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; stone corners and brick. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

396. 865 Dickinson. c. 1925. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

397. 869 Dickinson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
398. 870 Dickinson. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

399. 873 Dickinson. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

400. 874 Dickinson. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney with decorative brick work; diamond stone work on piers and basket weave water mark. (C)

Garage, c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

401. 879 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; basket weave brick. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

402. 880 Dickinson. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; basket weave water mark. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

403. 883 Dickinson. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

404. 884 Dickinson. c. 1933. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basket weave brick water mark. (C)

Garage, c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
405. 889 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney (all stone). (NC)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (NC)

406. 890 Dickinson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

407. 893 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basket weave water mark. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

408. 894 Dickinson. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

409. 899 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney constructed of stone. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

410. 900 Dickinson. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

411. 903 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
412. 904 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Arched Recessal; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Window 12/12 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C) No Garage.

413. 909 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basket weave watermark brick work. (C) Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

414. 910 Dickinson. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) No Garage.

415. 913 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C) Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

416. 914 Dickinson. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6 Light Casement Windows. House has basket weave watermark. (C) Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

417. 919 Dickinson. c. 1928. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Shed Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C) Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

418. 920 Dickinson. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/0 Replacement Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C) No Garage.
419. 924 Dickinson. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Single 10 Light Stationary Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basket weave water line; diamond stone work in brick. (C)

Garage, c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

420. 925 Dickinson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

421. 929 Dickinson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

422. 930 Dickinson. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage, c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

423. 934 Dickinson. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; stone corner brick work. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

424. 935 Dickinson. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

**EVERGREEN**

425. 579 Evergreen. c. 1925. Colonial Revival Gable Front and Wing House. Asbestos Siding, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
426. 690 Evergreen. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 5/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Room Gable. (C)

No Garage.

427. 693 Evergreen. c. 1930. Vernacular. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

428. 696 Evergreen. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

429. 699 Evergreen. c. 1930. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

430. 700 Evergreen. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1.1 Light Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

431. 703 Evergreen. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 9/9 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

432. 706 Evergreen. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

433. 710 Evergreen. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>711 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1923</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Painted Brick, Stucco, Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>715 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1923</td>
<td>Craftsman Airplane Bungalow</td>
<td>Painted Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>Screened Porch. No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>716 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1924</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, Stucco, Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>720 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1928</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, Stucco, Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>725 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1923</td>
<td>Craftsman Airplane Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, Stucco, Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>726 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1928</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>729 Evergreen</td>
<td>c. 1923</td>
<td>Craftsman Airplane Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, Stucco, Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
441. 730 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

442. 733 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

443. 736 Evergreen. c. 1950. Minimal Traditional. Yellow Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 2/2 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

444. 739 Evergreen. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

445. 740 Evergreen. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

446. 745 Evergreen. c. 1923. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

447. 746 Evergreen. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

448. 750 Evergreen. c. 1939. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
449. 751 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.

450. 756 Evergreen. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.

451. 759 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.

452. 760 Evergreen. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

453. 765 Evergreen. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

454. 766 Evergreen. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

455. 769 Evergreen. c. 1927. Colonial Revival Dutch Colonial House. Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.
456.  770 Evergreen. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. Multi-light Doors on Front of Home. (C)

No Garage.

457.  775 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

458.  776 Evergreen. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

459.  779 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Windows 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Entries. (C)

No Garage.

460.  785 Evergreen. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Entrances. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

461.  786 Evergreen. c. 1928. Tudor Duplex. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

462.  789 Evergreen. c. 1930. Vernacular. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers with Arched Openings; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

463.  790 Evergreen. c. 1928. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
464. 794 Evergreen. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional. Stone, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

465. 795 Evergreen. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

466. 797 Evergreen. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

467. 805 Evergreen. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Entries. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

468. 809 Evergreen. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

469. 815 Evergreen. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

470. 862 Evergreen. c. 1932. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

471. 865 Evergreen. c. 1930. Vernacular. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
472. 868 Evergreen, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

473. 869 Evergreen, c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side non-entrance porch with stone pier supports. (C)

No Garage.

474. 872 Evergreen, c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

475. 875 Evergreen, c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

476. 878 Evergreen, c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

477. 879 Evergreen, c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

478. 883 Evergreen, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. House has decorative brick work in chimney. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
479. 884 Evergreen. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

480. 888 Evergreen. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

481. 889 Evergreen. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

482. 892 Evergreen. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has basket weave brick work on water line. (C)

No Garage.

483. 893 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

484. 898 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

485. 899 Evergreen. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
486. 902 Evergreen. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

487. 903 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

488. 906 Evergreen. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

489. 909 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

490. 910 Evergreen. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. House has Quarrel windows, decorative diamond work in dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

491. 915 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Porch has been enclosed with glass. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

492. 916 Evergreen. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
493. 919 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Half of porch has been glass enclosed. (C)

   Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

494. 920 Evergreen. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3 Light Casement Windows. House has side porch and dominant left front chimney; half porch with brick piers. (C)

   No Garage.

495. 924 Evergreen. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Half Porch on Right Front Brick with Brick Piers; Side Porch; Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

   Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

496. 925 Evergreen. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

   Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

497. 929 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

498. 930 Evergreen. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

499. 933 Evergreen. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.
500. 934 Evergreen. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 9 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

FAXON

502. 1402 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

503. 1403 Faxon. c. 1921. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1921. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

504. 1408 Faxon. c. 1902. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 7/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

505. 1409 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

506. 1412 Faxon. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

507. 1413 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Vinyl, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
508. 1418 Faxon. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

509. 1419 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Tile Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

510. 1422 Faxon. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

511. 1423 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

512. 1428 Faxon. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Stucco Pier; Left Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

513. 1429 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

514. 1432 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier and Battered Stucco Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
515.  1433 Faxon. c. 1918. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   No Garage.

516.  1438 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   No Garage.

517.  1439 Faxon. c. 1921. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   No Garage.

518.  1442 Faxon. c. 1918. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Stucco; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   Garage. c. 1918. Two Bay Frame with Metal Roof. (C)

519.  1443 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

520.  1448 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

521.  1449 Faxon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; 8 Light Stationary Replacement Windows. (C) 
   Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

522.  1454 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) 
   No Garage.
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523. 1455 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 7/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

524. 1458 Faxon. c. 1918. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Doric Columns and Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door and Transom with Pediment; Single 10/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

525. 1459 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

526. 1462 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Pediment; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

527. 1463 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

528. 1468 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

529. 1469 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

530. 1472 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
531. 1474 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stucco Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

532. 1475 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

533. 1479 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stucco; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

534. 1484 Faxon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

535. 1485 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

536. 1489 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

537. 1490 Faxon. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

538. 1492 Faxon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
539.  1495 Faxon, c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

540.  1607 Faxon, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

541.  1608 Faxon, c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

542.  1614 Faxon, c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

543.  1615 Faxon, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

544.  1617 Faxon, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Doors, Paneled with Multi-light with Side Light and French Doors; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

545.  1620 Faxon, c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

546.  1624 Faxon, c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
547. 1627 Faxon. c. 1926. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

548. 1628 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Wood with Gabled Roof. (C)

549. 1633 Faxon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

550. 1634 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Screened-in Porch; Guest House in Back. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

551. 1637 Faxon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

552. 1638 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

553. 1641 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
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554. 1644 Faxon. c. 1922. Colonial Revival Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 5/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

555. 1645 Faxon. c. 1926. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Permastone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 16/8 Replacement Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (NC)

556. 1650 Faxon. c. 1922. Vernacular. Weatherboard, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Remodeled Side Entrance. (NC)

No Garage.

557. 1651 Faxon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

558. 1662 Faxon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

559. 1663 Faxon. c. 1925. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

560. 1667 Faxon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 16/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
561. 1670 Faxon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Panelled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

562. 1673 Faxon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

563. 1674 Faxon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

564. 1680 Faxon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Entrances. (C)

No Garage.

565. 1681 Faxon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Panelled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. Double Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

566. 1685 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

567. 1686 Faxon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Slate Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Roof Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>1691 Faxon</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco</td>
<td>1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has brick water markings.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>1692 Faxon</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Vernacular</td>
<td>Painted Brick, with Painted Stone</td>
<td>1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a second porch with an entrance, and wrought iron supports.</td>
<td>Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>1695 Faxon</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Painted Brick</td>
<td>1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>1700 Faxon</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Cottage</td>
<td>Yellow Brick</td>
<td>1.5 Stories; Slate Complex Hip Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>1701 Faxon</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Brick and Plaster/Stucco</td>
<td>1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 5/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>1704 Faxon</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco</td>
<td>1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>1716 Faxon</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows.</td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Features</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575.</td>
<td>1719 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1879</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Gable Front Cottage</td>
<td>Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576.</td>
<td>1720 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1915</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Pyramidal Cottage</td>
<td>Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Window. (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.</td>
<td>1724 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1915</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Cottage</td>
<td>Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom, Additional Set of French Doors; No Facade Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578.</td>
<td>1725 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1915</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Vernacular Cottage</td>
<td>Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579.</td>
<td>1730 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1915</td>
<td>Craftsman Cottage</td>
<td>Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Wraparound Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580.</td>
<td>1731 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1910</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Cottage</td>
<td>Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows..(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581.</td>
<td>1736 Faxon</td>
<td>c. 1926</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 3 Light Casement Windows. Stained Glass on Front Door. (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
582. 1737 Faxon. c. 1910. Colonial Revival Pyramidal Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

583. 1742 Faxon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone and Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 9 Light Stationary Windows. Front Porch has French doors..(C)

No Garage.

584. 1743 Faxon. c. 1910. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Wraparound Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows.(C)

No Garage.

585. 1748 Faxon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

586. 1749 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

587. 1754 Faxon. c. 1916. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1916. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

588. 1755 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Enclosed Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Windows 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
589. 1760 Faxon. c. 1974. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 9/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

590. 1761 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

591. 1766 Faxon. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

592. 1767 Faxon. c. 1910. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 9/9 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1910. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

593. 1771 Faxon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6 Light Casement Windows. This home has diamond double windows. (C)

No Garage.

594. 1772 Faxon. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

595. 1773 Faxon. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
597.  1778 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Half of the porch of this home has been enclosed in order to make a room.(C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

598.  1789 Faxon. c. 1963. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Single 2/2 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

599.  1790 Faxon. c. 1917. Craftsman Foursquare. Weatherboard, with Shingled Second Story, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1917. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

600.  1795 Faxon. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

601.  1797 Faxon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

602.  1798 Faxon. c. 1915. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, with Stone-look Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

603.  1804 Faxon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
604. 1807 Faxon. c. 1910. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1960. 1808 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (NC)

605. 1811 Faxon. c. 1918. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

606. 1815 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

607. 1816 Faxon. c. 1922. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

608. 1821 Faxon. c. 1917. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

609. 1822 Faxon. c. 1915. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
610. 1824 Faxon. c. 1918. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

611. 1825 Faxon. c. 1910. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

612. 1828 Faxon. c. 1915. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1915. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

613. 1829 Faxon. c. 1912. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

614. 1833 Faxon. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Doric Columns; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

GARLAND

615. 729 Garland. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

616. 735 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
617. 739 Garland, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

618. 740 Garland, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

619. 745 Garland, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1 Light Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

620. 746 Garland, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

621. 749 Garland, c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; WrapAround Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

622. 750 Garland, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

623. 755 Garland, c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

624. 756 Garland, c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
625. 759 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

626. 760 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

627. 764 Garland. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

628. 765 Garland. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

629. 769 Garland. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

630. 770 Garland. c. 1926. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

631. 775 Garland. c. 1927. Vernacular. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

632. 776 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
633. 779 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

634. 782 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

635. 785 Garland. c. 1925. Vernacular. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

636. 786 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

637. 789 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

638. 790 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

639. 795 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

640. 798 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Façade Windows. (C)

No Garage.
641. 799 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

642. 800 Garland. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

643. 805 Garland. c. 1926. Vernacular. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

644. 806 Garland. c. 1937. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

645. 809 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

646. 810 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

647. 815 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

648. 816 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.
649. 819 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

650. 820 Garland. c. 1925. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

651. 825 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

652. 826 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

653. 829 Garland. c. 1927. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

654. 830 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

655. 835 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

656. 836 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
657. 839 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

658. 840 Garland. c. 1925. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

659. 845 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

660. 846 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

661. 849 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

662. 850 Garland. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

663. 855 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

664. 856 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
665. 863 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

666. 864 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

667. 869 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

668. 870 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

669. 873 Garland. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

670. 874 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

672. 879 Garland. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
673. 880 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

674. 883 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

675. 884 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

676. 889 Garland. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

677. 890 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

678. 893 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

679. 894 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

680. 899 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
681. 900 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

682. 903 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

683. 904 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

684. 909 Garland. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

685. 910 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

686. 914 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

687. 915 Garland. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

688. 918 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
689. 919 Garland. c. 1928. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has arched entry porch. (C)

No Garage.

690. 922 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

691. 923 Garland. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

692. 926 Garland. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

693. 929 Garland. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

694. 930 Garland. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

695. 933 Garland. c. 1935. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

696. 934 Garland. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
HALLWOOD

697. 2014 Hallwood Dr. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Complex 16 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

698. 2018 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 9/19 Double Hung Windows. This house has an attached garage. (C)

No Garage.

699. 2019 Hallwood Dr. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. Pedimented Lower Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

700. 2027 Hallwood Dr. c. 1939. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Single 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

701. 2030 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has a side porch with stone piers, arched front door and keyhole vent over front door. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

501. 2032 Hallwood Dr. c. 1938. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Weatherboard, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

702. 2033 Hallwood Dr. c. 1928. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Recessed Porch with Doric Columns; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This house has an arched door. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
703. 2037 Hallwood Dr. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 17 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

704. 2041 Hallwood Dr. c. 1927. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

705. 2045 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

706. 2048 Hallwood Dr. c. 1939. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. This house has an arched door and the garage is located underneath the house. (C)

No Garage.

707. 2051 Hallwood Dr. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porter-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Brick and Stone Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

708. 2056 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/12 Double Hung Windows. This house has a round side porch, multiple doors, and the front facade is all stone with timber. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

709. 2057 Hallwood Dr. c. 1928. Colonial Revival Dutch Colonial House. Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Doric Columns; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom with Pediment with Side Light; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
710. 2064 Hallwood Dr. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

711. 2067 Hallwood Dr. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

712. 2074 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

713. 2075 Hallwood Dr. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

714. 2078 Hallwood Dr. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/12 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

715. 2081 Hallwood Dr. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Slate Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Panelled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

716. 2082 Hallwood Dr. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has a side porch with piers and columns with arched openings. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
717.  2087 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

718.  2088 Hallwood Dr. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

719.  2093 Hallwood Dr. c. 1937. Tudor English House. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

720.  2099 Hallwood Dr. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has a significant additional side porch with french doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

721.  2100 Hallwood Dr. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Tile Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This house has a side porch with French doors and battered stone supports. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

722.  2103 Hallwood Dr. c. 1956. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Doric Columns; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1956. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (NC)

723.  2104 Hallwood Dr. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
724. 2107 Hallwood Dr. c. 1920. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. The house has a variety of window configurations across the facade, casement and double hung. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

725. 2108 Hallwood Dr. c. 1927. Tudor English House. Stone, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. This house has a very steep asymmetrical mass. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

726. 2110 Hallwood Dr. c. 1939. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Painted Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This house has a side porch and the garage is under the house. (C)

No Garage.

727. 2111 Hallwood Dr. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

728. 2115 Hallwood Dr. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 22 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

729. 2117 Hallwood Dr. c. 1959. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1959. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Shed Roof. (NC)

730. 2119 Hallwood Dr. c. 1939. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This house has a non-contributing shed attached to house and garage. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
HAUHTHORNE

731. 663 Hawthorne. c. 1930. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 5/5 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

732. 666 Hawthorne. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

733. 667 Hawthorne. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1 Light Stationary Windows. The porch of this home has been enclosed. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

734. 668 Hawthorne. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

735. 673 Hawthorne. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

736. 674 Hawthorne. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

737. 677 Hawthorne. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
738. 678 Hawthorne. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

739. 683 Hawthorne. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

740. 684 Hawthorne. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

741. 688 Hawthorne. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

742. 689 Hawthorne. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. This house has small windows flush with facade in the upper half story.(C)

No Garage.

743. 693 Hawthorne. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

744. 694 Hawthorne. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
745. 698 Hawthorne. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

746. 719 Hawthorne. c. 1938. Vernacular. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has two entries on the west facade and a recessed porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

747. 724 Hawthorne. c. 1941. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

748. 725 Hawthorne. c. 1945. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1945. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

749. 730 Hawthorne. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

750. 731 Hawthorne. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

751. 735 Hawthorne. c. 1945. Tudor English Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1945. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

752. 738 Hawthorne. c. 1941. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
753. 741 Hawthorne, c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

754. 745 Hawthorne, c. 1938. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

755. 751 Hawthorne, c. 1940. Craftsman Cape Cod. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

756. 752 Hawthorne, c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Permastone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 8 Light Casement Windows. This home has an enclosed porch on the right side. (NC)

Garage, c. 1940. Two Bay Permastone with Gabled Roof. (NC)

757. 757 Hawthorne, c. 1940. Minimal Traditional. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

758. 761 Hawthorne, c. 1939. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1939. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

759. 767 Hawthorne, c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
760. 773 Hawthorne. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

761. 777 Hawthorne. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

762. 861 Hawthorne. c. 1927. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Hip Dormers; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

763. 862 Hawthorne. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

764. 867 Hawthorne. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; 15 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

765. 868 Hawthorne. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch with multi light french doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

766. 871 Hawthorne. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

767. 872 Hawthorne. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)
768.  877 Hawthorne.  c. 1927.  Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Hip Dormers;  Stoop Porch;  Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;  Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows.  (C)

Garage.  c. 1927.  Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.  (C)

769.  878 Hawthorne.  c. 1928.  Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof;  Stoop Porch;  Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;  Single 12/12 Double Hung Windows.  (C)

Garage.  c. 1928.  Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.  (C)

770.  882 Hawthorne.  c. 1930.  Tudor Vernacular Cottage.  Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers;  3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings;  Right Obscured Entry Door;  Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows.  (C)

No Garage.

771.  883 Hawthorne.  c. 1930.  Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof;  Stoop Porch;  Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;  Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows.  (C)

Garage.  c. 1930.  One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.  (C)

772.  887 Hawthorne.  c. 1927.  Tudor English Cottage.  Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof;  Stoop Porch;  Left Replacement Entry Door;  Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows.  Dominant Front Chimney.  (C)

Garage.  c. 1927.  Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.  (C)

773.  888 Hawthorne.  c. 1928.  Tudor English Cottage.  Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof;  Stoop Porch;  Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;  Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows.  Dominant Front Chimney.  (C)

Garage.  c. 1928.  Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.  (C)

774.  893 Hawthorne.  c. 1927.  Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof;  Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings;  Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;  Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows.  (C)

Garage.  c. 1927.  Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof.  (C)

775.  894 Hawthorne.  c. 1928.  Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof;  Stoop Porch;  Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;  Paired 6/2 Double Hung Windows.  Dominant Front Chimney(C)

Garage.  c. 1928.  One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.  (C)
776. 899 Hawthorne, c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Hip Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

777. 900 Hawthorne, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

778. 904 Hawthorne, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

779. 905 Hawthorne, c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

780. 907 Hawthorne, c. 1962. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Recessed Porch and Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Casement Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

781. 910 Hawthorne, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Patterned Pane 5/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

782. 913 Hawthorne, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

783. 914 Hawthorne, c. 1941. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
784. 919 Hawthorne. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

785. 920 Hawthorne. c. 1928. Vernacular. Stone, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

786. 923 Hawthorne. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

787. 924 Hawthorne. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

788. 929 Hawthorne. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Water mark Brick Work; Basket Weave. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

789. 930 Hawthorne. c. 1939. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Queen Anne Style Turret Roof Right Side Porch. (C)

No Garage.

790. 933 Hawthorne. c. 1945. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
791. 934 Hawthorne. c. 1928. Vernacular. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

**IDLEWILD**

792. 660 Idlewild. c. 1939. Minimal Traditional. Aluminum Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1502. 661 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

793. 664 Idlewild. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

794. 667 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

795. 668 Idlewild. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

796. 672 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
797. 675 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

798. 678 Idlewild. c. 1927. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

799. 679 Idlewild. c. 1935. Craftsman Apt. Bld. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. One Entry Under Porch, One Originally Under an Entry Hood, One Left, One Right of Center. (C)

No Garage.

800. 683 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Replacement Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

801. 684 Idlewild. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney, Rustic Stone Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

802. 687 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

803. 688 Idlewild. c. 1925. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
804. 693 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

805. 694 Idlewild. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

806. 697 Idlewild. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Brick Veneer with Shed Roof. (C)

807. 698 Idlewild. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

808. 701 Idlewild. c. 1926. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

809. 703 Idlewild. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Rustic Chimneys. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

810. 704 Idlewild. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

811. 708 Idlewild. c. 1921. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1921. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
812. 714 Idlewild. c. 1921. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1921. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

813. 861 Idlewild. c. 1949. Minimal Traditional. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; ribbon grouping 3 Light Stationary Windows. House has original full porch now half enclosed - looks like original porch and cochere roof - may have been flattened. (NC)

Garage. c. 1949. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

814. 862 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; basket weave waterline. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

815. 867 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

816. 868 Idlewild. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; ribbon grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

817. 871 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

818. 872 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 12 Light Casement Windows. House has side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
827.  895 Idlewild. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

828.  898 Idlewild. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Bow Windows 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has bow windows on streetside. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

829.  899 Idlewild. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

830.  904 Idlewild. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch enclosed showing brick and stone arch. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

831.  905 Idlewild. c. 1939. Colonial Revival House. Stone, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with PorteCochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

832.  910 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

833.  914 Idlewild. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard and Siding-Covered Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
834. 919 Idlewild. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Asbestos with Hip Roof. (C)

835. 920 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

836. 923 Idlewild. c. 1933. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

837. 924 Idlewild. c. 1928. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; The skylights replace what used to be dormers.; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

838. 929 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

839. 930 Idlewild. c. 1929. Vernacular. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

840. 933 Idlewild. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Pyramid Roof. (C)

841. 934 Idlewild. c. 1927 Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
JACKSON

842. 1397 Jackson. c. 1952. 20Th Cent. Comm. Rectangular Plan. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; 3/4 Porch with Cantilevered; Center Commercial Glass Entry Door; Paired 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

843. 1410 Jackson. c. 1970. 20Th Cent. Comm., Rectangular Plan. Red Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Commercial Glass Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

844. 1430 Jackson. c. 1985. 20Th Cent. Comm., Rectangular Plan. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Recessed Porch; Right Commercial Glass Entry Door; No Facade Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

845. 1433 Jackson. c. 1925. 20Th Cent. Comm., Rectangular Plan, Painted Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Entry Flush with Facade; Center Commercial Glass Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

846. 1447 Jackson. c. 1935. 20Th Cent. Comm., Rectangular Plan, Red Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Entry Flush with Facade Porch; Center Commercial Glass Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

847 1448 Jackson. c. 1930. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Flat Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

848. 1454 Jackson. c. 1930. Craftsman Apartment Bld. Red Brick, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Flat Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

849. 1457 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Asbestos Shingles, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
850. 1460 Jackson. c. 1930. Craftsman Apartment Bld. Yellow Brick, 2 Stories; Tile Flat Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

851. 1463 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Wood Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/7 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

852. 1466 Jackson. c. 1930. Craftsman Apartment Bld. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

853. 1467 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

854. 1473 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Wood Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

855. 1477 Jackson. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

856. 1480 Jackson. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

857. 1481 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
858. 1485 Jackson, c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Aluminum Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

859. 1490 Jackson, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with PorteCochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

860. 1491 Jackson, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

861. 1495 Jackson, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

862. 1498 Jackson, c. 1932. Vernacular. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Tile Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Doric Columns; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Entry Porch on East Side of House; Planters on Porch Piers. (C)

Garage, c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

863. 1505 Jackson, c. 1929. Tudor Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

864. 1510 Jackson, c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

865. 1511 Jackson, c. 1929. Tudor Apartment Bld., Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
866. 1516 Jackson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

867. 1517 Jackson. c. 1929. Tudor Duplex. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Tile Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

868. 1522 Jackson. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

869. 1525 Jackson. c. 1929. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

870. 1528 Jackson. c. 1926. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1961. 1535 Jackson. c. 1941. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Replacement Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

871. 1541 Jackson. c. 1941. Minimal Traditional Gable Front and Wing House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
*1962. 1547 Jackson. c. 1941. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 8/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

872. 1548 Jackson. c. 1928. Colonial Revival Basilica Plan Church. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

873. 1551 Jackson. c. 1954. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 2 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

874. 1552 Jackson. c. 1949. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.


Garage. c. 1935. More Than Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

*1964. 1558 Jackson. c. 1935. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 8/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

875. 1561 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
876. 1571 Jackson. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

877. 1575 Jackson. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

878. 1580 Jackson. c. 1950. Minimal Traditional Gable Front and Wing House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

879. 1581 Jackson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

880. 1585 Jackson. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

881. 1588 Jackson. c. 1935. Craftsman Apartment Bid., Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

882. 1589 Jackson. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

883. 1595 Jackson. c. 1925. Colonial Revival Duplex. Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Vent Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
884. 1596 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Triplex. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

885. 1614 Jackson. c. 1929. Tudor English House. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

886. 1615 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

887. 1619 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English House. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

888. 1623 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

889. 1626 Jackson. c. 1929. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

890. 1629 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

891. 1632 Jackson. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Gable Front and Wing House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
892. 1633 Jackson. c. 1954. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

893. 1643 Jackson. c. 1934. Minimal Traditional. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Decorative 1/2 Circle Transom over Front Two Windows; Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

894. 1649 Jackson. c. 1930. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

895. 1653 Jackson. c. 1930. Minimal Traditional. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 4/4 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

896. 1659 Jackson. c. 1950. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; Watermark Brickwork. (NC)

No Garage.

897. 1663 Jackson. c. 1930. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.
898. 1666 Jackson. c. 1930. Spanish Eclectic Irregular Plan School. Yellow Brick, with Cast Concrete, 3 Stories; Tile Front and Built-up Flat Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Multiple Solid Metal Replacement Doors and Transom with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 12/12 Double Hung Windows. Additional features include Rosetta Windows, Cast Concrete and Granite Ornamentation, Triple Door Surrounds, and Stained Glass Windows. Additional Buildings on Property are, connected by Covered Arched Walkway with Piers with Arched Openings; a Church, c. 1950. Spanish Eclectic Rectangular Plan with Left Six-Story Bell Tower, Yellow Brick. 2 Stories, Parapet Wall with Tile Capping, Multiple Arched Recessed Studded Brass Clad Solid Wood Paneled Doors with Carved Door Surrounds. Arched Walkway continues, connecting Spanish Eclectic House c. 1930. Yellow Brick, 2 Stories, Asphalt Shingled with Tile Capping Side Gabled Roof. Recessed Center Paneled with Single Light Entry Door with Carved Door Surrounds. Paired Double Hung 9/9 Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Brick Hip Roof (C).

899. 1669 Jackson. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

900. 1679 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

901. 1680 Jackson. c. 1968. Commercial, Rectangular Plan. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with W.1. Posts.; Center Commercial Glass Entry Door; Commercial Front 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

902. 1683 Jackson. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

903. 1688 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
904. 1689 Jackson. c. 1970. 20th Cent. Commercial, Rectangular Plan. Red Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Entrance Flush with Facade Porch; Center Commercial Glass Entry Door and Transom; Bracketed 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

905. 1693 Jackson. c. 1927. 20th Cent. Commercial, Rectangular Plan. Painted Brick, with Tile Painted Roof, 1 Story; Tile Flat Roof; None Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Commercial Glass Entry Doors and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

906 1718 Jackson. c. 1953. 20th Cent. Commercial Rectangular Plan. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Flat Roof; Canopy Porch with Concrete Piers; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

907. 1723 Jackson. c. 1963. 20th Cent. Commercial Rectangular Plan. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Recessed Porch with Cantilevered; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

908. 1735 Jackson. c. 1927. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Brick Veneer with Roof. (C)

909. 1743 Jackson. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

910. 1745 Jackson. c. 1931. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1931. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

911. 1746 Jackson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Tile Hip and Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Chamfered Front Entrance; Chimney cap. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
912.  1749 Jackson.  c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow.  Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere;  Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

913.  1750 Jackson.  c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow.  Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

914.  1754 Jackson.  c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow.  Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

915.  1755 Jackson.  c. 1934. Minimal Traditional Duplex.  Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

916.  1759 Jackson.  c. 1928. Craftsman Duplex.  Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

917.  1760 Jackson.  c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories;  Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

918.  1766 Jackson.  c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage.  Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories;  Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

919.  1769 Jackson.  c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow.  Weatherboard, with stone, 1 Story;  Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

   Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
920. 1773 Jackson, c. 1915. Colonial Revival Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

921. 1777 Jackson, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

922. 1778 Jackson, c. 1930. Spanish Eclectic House. Yellow Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Single 24/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

923. 1789 Jackson, c. 1981. Minimal Traditional. Weatherboard, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

924. 1797 Jackson, c. 1915. Colonial Revival Pyramidal Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

925. 1798 Jackson, c. 1931. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1931. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

926. 1801 Jackson, c. 1952. Minimal Traditional. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.
*1965. 1805 Jackson. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

927. 1815 Jackson. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

928. 1816 Jackson. c. 1927. Tudor English House. Yellow Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Tile Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

929. 1819 Jackson. c. 1939. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

930. 1824 Jackson. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a side porch with brick and stone piers. (C)

No Garage.

931. 1830 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 2/2 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

932. 1836 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
933. 1855 Jackson. c. 1946. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Doric Columns; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1946. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

934. 1856 Jackson. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

935. 1864 Jackson. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

936. 1865 Jackson. c. 1920. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Portico Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 4 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

937. 1868 Jackson. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

938. 1874 Jackson. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 16/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

939. 1875 Jackson. c. 1920. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
940. 1885 Jackson. c. 1921. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage, c. 1921. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

941. 1894 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

942. 1895 Jackson. c. 1923. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; French Doors. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. Two Bay siding with Gabled Roof. (C)

943. 1900 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Enclosed Porch. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

944. 1905 Jackson. c. 1930. Vernacular. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

945. 1906 Jackson. c. 1922. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

946. 1914 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/2 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
947. 1915 Jackson, c. 1941. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Single 6 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

948. 1925 Jackson, c. 1922. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 4/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

949. 1932 Jackson, c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

950. 1933 Jackson, c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 4 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

951. 1940 Jackson, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; French Doors on Front. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

952. 1946 Jackson, c. 1932. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

953. 1949 Jackson, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)
954. 1952 Jackson. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

955. 1957 Jackson. c. 1921. Colonial Revival Bungalow. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1921. Two Bay Frame with Pyramid Roof. (C)

956. 1971 Jackson. c. 1945. Tudor Rectangular Plan Church. Red Brick, with Cast Concrete, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping Multiple Fixed Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

*1966. 2056 Jackson. c. 1943. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Single 6/9 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1943. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

*1967. 2062 Jackson. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Single 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

*1968. 2070 Jackson. c. 1936. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney and porch with brick pier supports. (C)

   No Garage.

*1969. 2074 Jackson. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

   No Garage.

*1970. 2080 Jackson. c. 1923. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

   No Garage.
1971. 2156 Jackson. c. 1939. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)
No Garage.

KENSINGTON

957. 861 Kensington. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)
Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

958. 862 Kensington. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Home has quarreled windows. (C)
No Garage.

959. 865 Kensington. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Stucco work is feathered. (C)
Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

960. 866 Kensington. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)
Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

961. 871 Kensington. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

962. 872 Kensington. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)
No Garage.
963. 877 Kensington, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6 Light Casement Windows. There is tile work for steps and stoops. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

964. 878 Kensington, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Home has quarreled windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

965. 883 Kensington, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

966. 884 Kensington, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 16/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

*1972. 889 Kensington, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with stone, 1.2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

967. 890 Kensington, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Entry has an arched stone door frame. (C)

No Garage.

968. 894 Kensington, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

969. 895 Kensington, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
970. 899 Kensington. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

971. 900 Kensington. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

972. 904 Kensington. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

973. 905 Kensington. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

974. 909 Kensington. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. There are two exterior wall chimneys. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

975. 910 Kensington. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a key stone over the main window grouping and the door also has decorative keystone work..(C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

976. 914 Kensington. c. 1920. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)
977. 915 Kensington, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a dominant use of eve bracketing. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

978. 919 Kensington, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. There is decorative use of the timber ends. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

979. 920 Kensington, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Home has Queen Anne style porch. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

980. 924 Kensington, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. The chimney is brick and stone with detailing. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

981. 925 Kensington, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has quarreled windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

982. 933 Kensington, c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. The chimney has two parts with chimney pots, and there is stone work projecting from the brick foundation..(C)

Garage, c. 1933. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

983. 934 Kensington, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. The door is part of the elaborate chimney stone work. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
LYNDALE

984. 1419 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

985. 1423 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

986. 1427 Lyndale. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

987. 1431 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

988. 1437 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

989. 1441 Lyndale. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

990. 1445 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.
991. 1448 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.

992. 1449 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.

993. 1454 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/6 Replacement Windows. (C)  
No Garage.

994. 1455 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

995. 1459 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

996. 1460 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

997. 1463 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
Garage, c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

998. 1469 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)  
No Garage.
999. 1470 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front
Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door
with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1000. 1473 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle
Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door;
Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1001. 1474 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt
Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light
Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1002. 1477 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front
Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired
1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1003. 1478 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories;
Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light
Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1004. 1481 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle
Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1005. 1482 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front
Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1
Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1006. 1485 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front
Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1007. 1488 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1008. 1491 Lyndale. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1009. 1492 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1010. 1495 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1011. 1496 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1012. 1790 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1013. 1791 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1014. 1795 Lyndale. c. 1947. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Bay Window 8/1 Double Hung. (NC)

No Garage.
1015. 1796 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1016. 1801 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1017. 1802 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1018. 1805 Lyndale. c. 1947. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1947. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1019. 1808 Lyndale. c. 1941. Minimal Traditional I Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1020. 1811 Lyndale. c. 1947. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1947. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1021. 1812 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1022. 1815 Lyndale. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1023. 1818 Lyndale. c. 1939. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1024. 1824 Lyndale. c. 1941. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1025. 1828 Lyndale. c. 1938. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Bay Windows 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1026. 1834 Lyndale. c. 1937. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

*671. 1852 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1027. 1853 Lyndale. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1028. 1858 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. There are two sets of French doors on both sides. (C)

No Garage.
1029. 1859 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1030. 1864 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1031. 1865 Lyndale. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1032. 1870 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1033. 1871 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. Three Sets of Multilight Doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1034. 1876 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1035. 1877 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a glass door surrounded by a glass arch and side Light on the enclosed porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1036. 1880 Lyndale. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1037. 1881 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1038. 1886 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1039. 1887 Lyndale. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1040. 1890 Lyndale. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1041. 1891 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 7/1 Double Hung Windows. The piers of the porte-cochere are wrought iron. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1042. 1896 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1043. 1897 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1044. 1900 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1045. 1901 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1046. 1906 Lyndale. c. 1923. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1047. 1907 Lyndale. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1048. 1910 Lyndale. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1049. 1911 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1050. 1914 Lyndale. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1051. 1917 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1052. 1920 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Jerkinhead Roof. (C)

1053. 1921 Lyndale. c. 1930. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1054. 1930 Lyndale. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1055. 1931 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1056. 1936 Lyndale. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1057. 1937 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1058. 1940 Lyndale. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1059. 1943 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1060. 1946 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Piers With Arched Openings with Porte Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1061. 1947 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1062. 1950 Lyndale. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1063. 1951 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1064. 1956 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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1065. 1957 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1066. 1960 Lyndale. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1067. 1961 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1068. 1966 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1069. 1967 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1070. 1970 Lyndale. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Single 6 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1071. 1971 Lyndale. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1072. 1976 Lyndale. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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1073. 1977 Lyndale. c. 1938. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1074. 1981 Lyndale. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

MAURY

1075. 643 Maury. c. 1926. Colonial Revival Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1076. 647 Maury. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Brick Veneer with Hip Roof. (C)

1077. 653 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1078. 654 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1079. 659 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1080. 660 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1081. 663 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1082. 664 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1083. 669 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1084. 670 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. Water mark Brick Work.(C)

   No Garage.

1085. 673 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1086. 674 Maury. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Bay Windows 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Bay Window on Front. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1087. 689 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Right Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1088. 690 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Stone Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1089. 695 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Cinder Block with Shed Roof. (C)

1090. 696 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1091. 699 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1092. 700 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1093. 705 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Portico over French Doors. (C)

No Garage.
1094. 706 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1095. 709 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1096. 710 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1097. 715 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1098. 716 Maury. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1099. 719 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1100. 720 Maury. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1101. 725 Maury. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Door faces left onto porch. (C)

No Garage.
1102. 726 Maury. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1103. 729 Maury. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1104. 730 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1105. 735 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1106. 736 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch with Stone Piers. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1107. 739 Maury. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1108. 740 Maury. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1109. 744 Maury. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1110. 745 Maury. c. 1930. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney, Water mark Brick Work. (C)

No Garage.

1111. 750 Maury. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1112. 754 Maury. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1113. 784 Maury. c. 1951. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1951. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1114. 791 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Stone, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. More Than Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1115. 795 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1116. 800 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Stone, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1117. 801 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1118. 805 Maury. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Sheet Rock with Gabled Roof. (C)

1119. 806 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Apartment Bld. Stone, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows on Front. (C)

No Garage.

1120. 810 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Apartment Bld. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows on Front. (C)

No Garage.

1121. 811 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1122. 815 Maury. c. 1927. Spanish Eclectic Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Tile Flat Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12 Light Arched Stationary Windows. Lion’s head drain pipes on roof, Center Arched Window with Keystone (C)

No Garage.

1123. 816 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1124. 820 Maury. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1125. 821 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Apartment Bld.,. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Tile Flat Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Single 6/7 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1126. 825 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1127. 826 Maury. c. 1954. Duplex Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 2/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1954. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1128. 830 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1129. 831 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1130. 835 Maury. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Weatherboard, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1131. 836 Maury. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1132. 839 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1133. 842 Maury. c. 1930. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1134. 845 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1965. Two Bay Cinder Block with Hip Roof. (NC)

1135. 846 Maury. c. 1929. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Tile Flat Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1136. 849 Maury. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Bay Windows 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

   No Garage.

1137. 850 Maury. c. 1929. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Flat Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1138. 855 Maury. c. 1930. Vernacular Cottage. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1139. 856 Maury. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1140. 863 Maury. c. 1929. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.
1141. 864 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1142. 869 Maury. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1143. 870 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1144. 874 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1145. 875 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; water mark brick work. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1146. 878 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1147. 879 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1148. 883 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; water mark brick work. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1149. 884 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Bay Windows 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Bayed Front Dining Area. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1150. 889 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1151. 890 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1152. 893 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1 Light Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1153. 894 Maury. c. 1939. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door and Transom with Pediment; Bay Windows with 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1154. 897 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1155. 900 Maury. c. 1936. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1936. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1156. 903 Maury. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1157. 904 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12 Light Casement Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1158. 908 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1159. 909 Maury. c. 1925. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1160. 912 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1161. 915 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1162. 919 Maury. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1163. 920 Maury. c. 1936. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1936. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1164. 923 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1165. 924 Maury. c. 1937. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1166. 927 Maury. c. 1925. Tudor Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1167. 930 Maury. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; decorative stone work. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1168. 933 Maury. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Paired 3 Light Casement Windows. Original porch on left has been enclosed to make a room. (NC)

No Garage.
1169.  934 Maury. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

MCLEAN

1170.  569 Mclean. c. 1920. 20Th Cent. Commercial Block. Red Brick, with Concrete, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Recessed Porch; Multiple Comm. Glass Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1171.  579 Mclean. c. 1923. 20Th Cent. Rectangular Plan. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Full Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Commercial Front 1/0 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1172.  585 Mclean. c. 1924. 20Th Cent. Rectangular Plan. Baked Porcelain, 1 Story; Commercial Block Roof; Glassed Entry Flush with Facade Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1173.  593 Mclean. c. 1930. 20Th Cent. Commercial Block. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Front Gable Roof; Glass Entry Flush with Facade Porch; Multiple Comm. Glass Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1174.  645 Mclean. c. 1925. 20Th Cent. Commercial Block. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Built-up Flat Roof; Entry Flush with Facade Porch; Multiple Comm. Glass Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1973.  657 Mclean. c. 1912. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1912. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
1175. 663 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1176. 667 Mclean. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1177. 673 Mclean. c. 1926. Tudor Triplex. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1178. 677 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1179. 683 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1180. 687 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1181. 691 Mclean. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1182. 697 Mclean. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1183.  703 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1184.  707 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Brick Water mark. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1185.  711 Mclean. c. 1944. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1186.  719 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1187.  723 Mclean. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1188.  753 Mclean. c. 1937. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dentil Molding along Eaves. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1189.  758 Mclean. c. 1936. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Tile Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8 Light Casement Windows. Garage attached on left, under an upper room. (C)

No Garage.

1190.  768 Mclean. c. 1931. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1931. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1191. 774 Mclean. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1192. 778 Mclean. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1193. 784 Mclean. c. 1935. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1194. 785 Mclean. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Brick Veneer with Shed Roof. (C)

1195. 789 Mclean. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; Water mark Brick Work. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1196. 790 Mclean. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney with Double Chimney Pots. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1197. 793 Mclean. c. 1923. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Concrete with Hip Roof. (C)
1198. 802 Mclean. c. 1933. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1199. 808 Mclean. c. 1933. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1200. 814 Mclean. c. 1933. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1201. 815 Mclean. c. 1932. Colonial Revival Basilica Plan. Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Transom; Ribbon Grouping 12/12 Double Hung Windows. Church has two steeples with wooden spires.(C)

No Garage.

1202. 861 Mclean. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1203. 862 Mclean. c. 1930. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1974. 866 Mclean. c. 1922. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1204. 867 Mclean. c. 1938. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1205. 870 Mclean. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1206. 871 Mclean. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1207. 877 Mclean. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Tile Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1208. 880 Mclean. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1209. 883 Mclean. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1210. 884 Mclean. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1211. 888 Mclean. c. 1939. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1212. 889 Mclean. c. 1928. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1213. 894 Mclean. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1214. 895 Mclean. c. 1937. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1215. 899 Mclean. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

   No Garage.

1216. 900 Mclean. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

   No Garage.

1217. 903 Mclean. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1218. 904 Mclean. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1219. 910 Mclean. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1220. 914 Mclean. c. 1930. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1221. 915 Mclean. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Tile Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

1222. 919 Mclean. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1223. 924 Mclean. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1224. 929 Mclean. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Tile Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1225. 930 Mclean. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1226. 933 Mclean. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1227. 934 Mclean. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
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1228.  745 Mcneil. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Quarrel Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1229.  748 Mcneil. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. More Than Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1230.  749 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1231.  755 Mcneil. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1232.  756 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1233.  759 Mcneil. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6 Light Casement Windows. House has dominant side chimney; triple grouping of windows in front. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1234.  760 Mcneil. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1235. 765 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1236. 766 Mcneil. c. 1929. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1237. 769 Mcneil. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1238. 770 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1239. 775 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1240. 776 Mcneil. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Replacement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1241. 779 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1242. 780 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1243.  785 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1244.  786 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1245.  789 Mcneil. c. 1927. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; water mark brick work. (C)

No Garage.

1246.  790 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 5/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1247.  795 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; water mark brick work. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1248.  796 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1249.  799 Mcneil. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Stories</th>
<th>Roof Type</th>
<th>Porch Description</th>
<th>Entry Description</th>
<th>Window Description</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>800 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251</td>
<td>805 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Yellow Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>House has dominant side chimney.</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252</td>
<td>806 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>Tudor Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>809 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1926</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>810 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>Vernacular Cottage</td>
<td>Yellow Brick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>815 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with stone, Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>816 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1926</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>819 Mcneil</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1258. 820 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1259. 825 Mcneil. c. 1937. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1260. 826 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1261. 829 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1262. 830 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1263. 835 Mcneil. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1264. 836 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1265. 839 Mcneil. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
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1266. 840 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; WrapAround Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 5/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1267. 845 Mcneil. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Wraparound Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1268. 846 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1269. 849 Mcneil. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Basket Weave Water Mark Brick Work. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1270. 850 Mcneil. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1271. 855 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1272. 856 Mcneil. c. 1930. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1273. 864 McNeil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1274. 865 McNeil. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1275. 869 McNeil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1276. 870 McNeil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1277. 873 McNeil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1278. 874 McNeil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1279. 879 McNeil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1280. 880 McNeil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1281. 883 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1282. 884 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1283. 889 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1284. 890 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1285. 893 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney and Water Mark Brick Work. (C)

No Garage.

1286. 894 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1287. 899 Mcneil. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 18/18 Double Hung Windows. This home has quarrelled windows. (C)

No Garage.
1288. 900 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1289. 903 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has basket weave and water mark brick work. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1290. 904 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1291. 909 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1292. 910 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1293. 914 Mcneil. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1294. 915 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1295. 919 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1296. 920 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1297. 924 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1298. 925 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1299. 928 Mcneil. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1300. 929 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has basket weave and water marks. (C)

No Garage.

1301. 933 Mcneil. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1302. 934 Mcneil. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
MIGNON

1303. 1783 Mignon. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1304. 1789 Mignon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 10/10 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1305. 1790 Mignon. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1306. 1795 Mignon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1307. 1796 Mignon. c. 1937. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1308. 1799 Mignon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1309. 1800 Mignon. c. 1937. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1310. 1805 Mignon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1311. 1806 Mignon. c. 1938. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1312. 1811 Mignon. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1313. 1812 Mignon. c. 1938. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Bay Windows 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1314. 1815 Mignon. c. 1938. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1315. 1818 Mignon. c. 1941. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1941. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1316. 1821 Mignon. c. 1938. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1317. 1822 Mignon. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1318. 1827 Mignon. c. 1936. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1936. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1319. 1830 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

1320. 1833 Mignon. c. 1938. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Two Bay Windows 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

1321. 1838 Mignon. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1322. 1839 Mignon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

1323. 1842 Mignon. c. 1915. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

1324. 1859 Mignon. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.

1325. 1865 Mignon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)
   No Garage.
1326. 1871 Mignon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1327. 1875 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1328. 1881 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1329. 1885 Mignon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Frame, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1330. 1890 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1331. 1891 Mignon. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1332. 1895 Mignon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1333. 1896 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1334. 1900 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1335. 1901 Mignon. c. 1930. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1336. 1905 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1337. 1906 Mignon. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Dominant Side Chimneys. (C)

No Garage.

1338. 1910 Mignon. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1339. 1911 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. No Doors on Front. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1340. 1915 Mignon. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Frame, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1341. 1916 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1342. 1920 Mignon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1343. 1921 Mignon. c. 1937. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Frame, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1344. 1930 Mignon. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. Three Sets of Multi-light doors(C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1345. 1931 Mignon. c. 1922. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1346. 1936 Mignon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1347. 1937 Mignon. c. 1947. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 2/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1947. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (NC)

1348. 1940 Mignon. c. 1983. Modern Eclectic. Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1349. 1941 Mignon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 9 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1350. 1946 Mignon. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1351. 1947 Mignon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1352. 1950 Mignon. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1353. 1951 Mignon. c. 1934. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Vent Dormers; Enclosed Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1354. 1956 Mignon. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1355. 1957 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1356. 1960 Mignon. c. 1930. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1357. 1961 Mignon. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1358. 1966 Mignon. c. 1925. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Porch Located on Left Side. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1359. 1967 Mignon. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Frame, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1360. 1970 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Porch located on left side. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1361. 1971 Mignon. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1362. 1976 Mignon. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1363. 1977 Mignon. c. 1930. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1364. 1980 Mignon. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1365. 1981 Mignon. c. 1930. Minimal Traditional Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1366. 1999 Mignon. c. 1941. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

OAKMONT PLACE

1367. 883 Oakmont Pl. c. 1928. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Flat Roof. (C)

1368. 889 Oakmont Pl. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1369. 893 Oakmont Pl. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1370. 905 Oakmont Pl. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch with Yellow Brick Piers. (C)

No Garage.

1371. 908 Oakmont Pl. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Painted Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1372. 909 Oakmont Pl. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Bay 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1373. 911 Oakmont Pl. c. 1939. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Doric Columns; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1374. 914 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/12 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1375. 915 Oakmont Pl. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1376. 918 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This house has a screened porch off the side. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1377. 919 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with , 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This house has a side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1378. 924 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1379. 925 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering,1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1380. 929 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. French Doors;Side Porch.(C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1381. 930 Oakmont Pl. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1382. 933 Oakmont Pl. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Weatherboard, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1383. 934 Oakmont Pl. c. 1937. Minimal Traditional Gable Front and Wing House. Weatherboard, with Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

SHERIDAN

1384. 844 Sheridan, c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 22 Light Casement Windows. There are attached garages facing Jackson and Sheridan. (C)

Garage. c. 1940. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

1385. 850 Sheridan, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1386. 856 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Ribbon Grouping 17/1 Double Hung Windows. Screened- in Porch and Awnings. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1387. 861 Sheridan. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 15 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1388. 862 Sheridan. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a porch attached to the side of the house with stone and brick piers. (C)

No Garage.

1389. 865 Sheridan. c. 1937. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1390. 866 Sheridan. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 20 Light Casement Windows. The front left room is enclosed from the original porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1391. 871 Sheridan. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1392. 872 Sheridan. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1393. 877 Sheridan. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a room on the left end that is an enclosed porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1394. 878 Sheridan. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. There are brick and battered stone piers. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1395. 883 Sheridan. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1396. 884 Sheridan. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Cement; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 20 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1397. 887 Sheridan. c. 1947. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment with Side Light; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1398. 890 Sheridan. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a flared gable for the porch roof. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1399. 893 Sheridan. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Windows have quarrel panes. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1400. 894 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1401. 899 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1402. 900 Sheridan, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. French Doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1403. 903 Sheridan, c. 1959. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Fanlight Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1959. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (NC)

1404. 904 Sheridan, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/2 Double Hung Windows. There is decorative Flemish brick work on facade around main entrance. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1405. 909 Sheridan, c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1406. 910 Sheridan, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1407. 913 Sheridan, c. 1930. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has a flared roof over the porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1408. 914 Sheridan, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has an enclosed side porch and matching stucco work. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1409. 919 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Stone Chimney (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1410. 920 Sheridan. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1411. 924 Sheridan. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1412. 925 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has French doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1413. 929 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney and Screened Porch with French Doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1414. 930 Sheridan. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1415. 933 Sheridan. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has French doors. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1416. 934 Sheridan. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

SNOWDEN

1417. 1402 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1418. 1403 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1419. 1409 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1420. 1410 Snowden. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1421. 1412 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door; 1 Light Casement Windows. (NC)

   Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1422. 1413 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1423. 1418 Snowden. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Asbestos Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

   Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1424. 1419 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

   Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1425. 1421 Snowden. c. 1989. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

   No Garage.

1426. 1422 Snowden. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with SIDING, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1427. 1428 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1428. 1429 Snowden. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1429. 1434 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1430. 1435 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. (C)

   No Garage.
1431. 1438 Snowden. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1432. 1439 Snowden. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1433. 1443 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1434. 1446 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1435. 1448 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1436. 1449 Snowden. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1437. 1455 Snowden. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1438. 1456 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.
1439. 1458 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1440. 1459 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1441. 1465 Snowden. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1442. 1466 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with , 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1443. 1468 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1444. 1469 Snowden. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1445. 1473 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1446. 1476 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1447. 1478 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1448. 1479 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1449. 1483 Snowden. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1450. 1486 Snowden. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay with Roof. (C)

1451. 1488 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1452. 1489 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/3 Replacement Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1453. 1493 Snowden. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1454. 1496 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1455. 1852 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1456. 1853 Snowden. c. 1924. Vernacular Cottage. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

*1975. 1858 Snowden. c. 1946. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Recessed Porch; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1457. 1859 Snowden. c. 1924. Tudor English House. Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1458. 1864 Snowden. c. 1920. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Stoop with Stone Arch built into Stone Chimney(. C)

No Garage.

1459. 1865 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
*1976. 1868 Snowden. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Wrap Around Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1460. 1871 Snowden. c. 1924. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1461. 1876 Snowden. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1462. 1877 Snowden. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Tile Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1463. 1880 Snowden. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1464. 1883 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 10 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1465. 1886 Snowden. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1466. 1887 Snowden. c. 1924. Vernacular Duplex. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1467. 1892 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1468. 1893 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1469. 1896 Snowden. c. 1930. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1470. 1897 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1471. 1900 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1472. 1901 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1473. 1906 Snowden. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1474. 1907 Snowden. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Screened-in Porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1475. 1910 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1476. 1911 Snowden. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Porches on Left Side Entry and Right Side. (C)

No Garage.

1477. 1916 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1478. 1917 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead and Hip Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1479. 1920 Snowden. c. 1920. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6 Light Casement Windows. Original porch has been enclosed and made into a room. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1480. 1923 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1481. 1930 Snowden. c. 1926. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch with Stucco; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 8 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1482. 1931 Snowden. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1483. 1934 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; - Ribbon Grouping 1/0 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1484. 1937 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1485. 1940 Snowden. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; - Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1486. 1941 Snowden. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1487. 1946 Snowden. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1488. 1947 Snowden. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 12/12 Double Hung Windows. Stone Chimney/Door. (C)

No Garage.
1489. 1951 Snowden. c. 1924. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1490. 1952 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1491. 1956 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1492. 1957 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1493. 1961 Snowden. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Hip Dormers; Enclosed Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1494. 1962 Snowden. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 and 4/1 Double Hung Windows. Fan Transoms over Windows and Door. Fan Windows over Porch and Porte-Cochere. (C)

No Garage.

1495. 1966 Snowden. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1496. 1967 Snowden. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1497. 1970 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1498. 1971 Snowden. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 3/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

*1977. 1976 Snowden. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1499. 1977 Snowden. c. 1928. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1500. 1980 Snowden. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1501. 1981 Snowden. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1502. 661 Idlewild. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
SOMERSET

1503. 1401 Somerset Ave. c. 1985. Minimal Traditional. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 9/9 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1504. 1406 Somerset Ave. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1505. 1410 Somerset Ave. c. 1936. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1506. 1413 Somerset Ave. c. 1972. Colonial Revival Duplex. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors with Pediment; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1507. 1416 Somerset Ave. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1508. 1419 Somerset Ave. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1509. 1420 Somerset Ave. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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1510. 1423 Somerset Ave. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1511. 1424 Somerset Ave. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1512. 1428 Somerset Ave. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1513. 1429 Somerset Ave. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Wood Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1514. 1434 Somerset Ave. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1515. 1438 Somerset Ave. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/14 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1516. 1442 Somerset Ave. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1517. 1446 Somerset Ave. c. 1926. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1518. 1452 Somerset Ave. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1519. 1460 Somerset Ave. c. 1930. Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1520. 1466 Somerset Ave. c. 1932. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

STONEWALL

1521. 618 Stonewall, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1522. 624 Stonewall, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1523. 628 Stonewall, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1524. 634 Stonewall, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1525. 640 Stonewall, c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1526. 644 Stonewall, c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1527. 650 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1528. 654 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1529. 658 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1530. 664 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1531. 668 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1532. 674 Stonewall, c. 1926. Tudor Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)
1533. 690 Stonewall, c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1534. 696 Stonewall, c. 1931. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1931. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1535. 700 Stonewall, c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1536. 706 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1537. 710 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1538. 716 Stonewall, c. 1925. Craftsman Apt. Bld. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1539. 720 Stonewall, c. 1925. Tudor Apt. Bld. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1540. 726 Stonewall, c. 1925. Tudor Apt. Bld. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
1541. 759 Stonewall. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1542. 765 Stonewall. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1543. 769 Stonewall. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/3 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1544. 770 Stonewall. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/3 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1545. 775 Stonewall. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/3 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1546. 776 Stonewall. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1547. 779 Stonewall. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Stone, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1548. 780 Stonewall. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Replacement Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1549. 785 Stonewall, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1550. 786 Stonewall, c. 1932. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 10 Light Replacement Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1551. 789 Stonewall, c. 1926. Tudor Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6 Light Stationary Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1552. 790 Stonewall, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1553. 795 Stonewall, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1554. 796 Stonewall, c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Obscured Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1555. 799 Stonewall, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1556. 800 Stonewall, c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1557. 805 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1558. 806 Stonewall, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1559. 809 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1560. 810 Stonewall, c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1561. 815 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1562. 816 Stonewall, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1563. 819 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1564. 820 Stonewall, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.
1565. 825 Stonewall. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.

1566. 826 Stonewall. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1567. 829 Stonewall. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1568. 830 Stonewall. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1569. 835 Stonewall. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1570. 836 Stonewall. c. 1922. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1571. 839 Stonewall. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1572. 840 Stonewall. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

   No Garage.
1573. 845 Stonewall. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1574. 846 Stonewall. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1575. 849 Stonewall. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 30 Light Casement Windows. House has Quarrel windows; dominant front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1576. 850 Stonewall. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1577. 855 Stonewall. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1578. 856 Stonewall. c. 1930. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1579. 864 Stonewall. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 6 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
1580. 865 Stonewall. c. 1948. Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1948. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1581. 869 Stonewall. c. 1937. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1582. 870 Stonewall. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1583. 873 Stonewall. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1584. 874 Stonewall. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1585. 879 Stonewall. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1586. 880 Stonewall. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1587. 884 Stonewall. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1588. 885 Stonewall, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 7 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1589. 889 Stonewall, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1590. 890 Stonewall, c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1591. 893 Stonewall, c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1592. 894 Stonewall, c. 1935 Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1593. 899 Stonewall, c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1594. 900 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1595. 903 Stonewall, c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1596. 904 Stonewall. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1597. 909 Stonewall. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has side porch with boxed piers. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1598. 910 Stonewall. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1599. 914 Stonewall. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basket weave water line. (C)

Garage, c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1600. 915 Stonewall. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; basket weave water line. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1601. 918 Stonewall. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Decorative Front Gabling; Two-Entry Side Porch. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. One Bay Metal with Pyramid Roof. (C)

1602. 919 Stonewall. c. 1925. Vernacular. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; diamond decorative stone work. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1603. 923 Stonewall. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant side chimney; decorative diamond brick work. (C)

No Garage.

1604. 924 Stonewall. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1605. 927 Stonewall. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 15 Light Casement Windows. House has dominant front chimney; diamond brick decoration. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1606. 930 Stonewall. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1607. 933 Stonewall. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Replacement Windows. House has dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1608. 934 Stonewall. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/ Double Hung Windows. House has right side porch. (C)

No Garage.

TUTWILER

1609. 1402 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1610. 1403 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Doric Columns; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1611. 1408 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1612. 1409 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1613. 1412 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1614. 1413 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1615. 1416 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1616. 1418 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1617. 1419 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1618. 1423 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1619. 1426 Tutwiler. c. 1938. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 2/2 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1620. 1429 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1621. 1432 Tutwiler. c. 1948. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1622. 1433 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Full Porch with Doric Columns; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1623. 1438 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Paired 1 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1624. 1439 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1625. 1442 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1626. 1443 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Doric Columns; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1627. 1449 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1628. 1450 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1629. 1453 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1630. 1456 Tutwiler. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1631. 1458 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1632. 1461 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; No Facade Windows .(C)

No Garage.

1633. 1462 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1634. 1467 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/9 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1635. 1469 Tutwiler. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1636. 1470 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1637. 1473 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1638. 1474 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Basket Weave Watermark Brickwork. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1639. 1478 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Vernacular Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1640. 1479 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1641. 1482 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Siding, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1642. 1483 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1643. 1486 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1644. 1489 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1645. 1492 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1646. 1495 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1647. 1503 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1648. 1506 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Apt. Bld. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. More Than Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1649. 1507 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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1650. 1511 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1651. 1512 Tutwiler. c. 1930. Vernacular Duplex. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Pediment; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1652. 1515 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door and Transom; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1653. 1518 Tutwiler. c. 1933. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1654. 1523 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1655. 1524 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1656. 1527 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1657. 1536 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1658. 1540 Tutwiler. c. 1951. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Yellow Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1659. 1552 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1660. 1556 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1978. 1562 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Painted Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1661. 1572 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom with Pediment; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. More Than Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1662. 1576 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1663. 1582 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1664. 1586 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1665. 1590 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1666. 1596 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1667. 1608 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. More Than Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1668. 1614 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1669. 1618 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1670. 1622 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1671. 1628 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1672. 1634 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two Duplex Entrances. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.
1673. 1663 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Tudor Cruciform Plan Church. Yellow Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1674. 1669 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Tudor Duplex. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1675. 1675 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard and Vinyl, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1676. 1685 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Foursquare. Painted Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. Two Bay Vinyl with Gabled Roof. (C)

1677. 1688 Tutwiler. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1678. 1693 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1679. 1694 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1680. 1700 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/9 Double Hung Windows. There is a patio on front with double French doors. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1681. 1703 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1682. 1706 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1683. 1716 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1684. 1717 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1685. 1721 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1686. 1722 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Dutch Colonial Revival House. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Shed Dormers; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9/9 Double Hung Windows. This home has sunporch with French doors leading to the brick patio which is on the left side. (C)

No Garage.

1687. 1725 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Enclosed Side Porch on Left Side. (C)

No Garage.
1688. 1726 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Single 9 Light Casement Windows. This home has a dominant stone front chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1689. 1729 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Vinyl, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1690. 1732 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1691. 1735 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1692. 1736 Tutwiler. c. 1915. Colonial Revival Apt. Bld. Yellow Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1693. 1739 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Vinyl, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1694. 1742 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1695. 1745 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asbestos Shingles Jerkinhead Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Wood with Gabled Roof. (C)

1696. 1749 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1697. 1753 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1698. 1754 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Stoop Porch with Piers With Arched Openings with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1699. 1759 Tutwiier. c. 1921. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1700. 1762 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1701. 1763 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1702.  1769 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1703.  1770 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Spanish Eclectic Airplane Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1704.  1773 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1705.  1777 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1706.  1778 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Flat Roof; Recessed Porch with Doric Columns; Center Obscured Entry Door and Transom with Pediment; Paired 24/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1707.  1789 Tutwiler. c. 1923. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1923. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

*1979.  1790 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Craftsman Apartment Bid., Yellow Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1708.  1795 Tutwiler. c. 1948. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage, c. 1948. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)
1709. 1796 Tutwiler. c. 1925. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Wrought Iron, 1 Story; Tile Front and Built up Flat Roof; Half Porch with Piers with Arched Openings and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1710. 1799 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1711. 1800 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1712. 1803 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1713. 1804 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Tile Flat Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors and Transom; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1980. 1808 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1714. 1809 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1715. 1815 Tutwiler. c. 1920. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof, Hip Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1920. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
*1981. 1818 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. More Than Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1716. 1819 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1717. 1823 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1718. 1824 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Siding with Flat Roof. (C)

1719. 1827 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Recessed Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. More Than Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1720. 1828 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1721. 1833 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Recessed Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1722. 1837 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof, Shed Dormers; Recessed Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1723. 1864 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1724. 1870 Tutwiler. c. 1928. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door and Transom; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1725. 1876 Tutwiler. c. 1930. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1726. 1880 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1727. 1886 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1728. 1890 Tutwiler. c. 1935. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1935. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1729. 1896 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch. (C)

No Garage.
1730. 1900 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 2/2 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1731. 1906 Tutwiler. c. 1934. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Front door does not face the street. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1732. 1910 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1733. 1916 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/3 Double Hung Windows. Queen Anne-style Porch. (C)

No Garage.

1734. 1920 Tutwiler. c. 1924. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Wraparound Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports with Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. More Than Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1735. 1932 Tutwiler. c. 1922. Dutch Colonial Revival. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Recessed into the Roof Line Dormers; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/3 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1736. 1936 Tutwiler. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
1737. 1940 Tutwiler. c. 1930. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1738. 1946 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. This home has a side porch.(C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1739. 1952 Tutwiler. c. 1939. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1740. 1956 Tutwiler. c. 1937. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Red Brick, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment with Side Light; Single 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1937. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1741. 1960 Tutwiler. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Screened Porch(C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1742. 1966 Tutwiler. c. 1927. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment with Side Light; Paired 8/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1743. 1972 Tutwiler. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3 Light Stationary Windows. Dominant Front Chimney(C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1744. 1978 Tutwiler. c. 1938. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Doric Columns; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4 Light Casement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1938. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
UNIVERSITY

1745. 645 University. c. 1989. Tudor Apartment Bld., Stone, 2 Stories; Slate Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping Multi-light Casement Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1746. 649 University. c. 1930. Craftsman Apartment Bld., Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Stoop Porch; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors with Pediment; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

*1982. 681 University. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 9/9 Double Hung Windows. Garage is attached to the main house. (C)

No Garage.

1747. 691 University, c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 24 Light Casement Windows. This house has a dominant chimney of brown limestone. (C)

No Garage.

1748. 695 University, c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Single 2/2 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1749. 705 University. c. 1936. Colonial Revival Gable Front and Wing House. Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom with Pediment; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1936. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1750. 719 University. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1751. 725 University. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1752. 733 University. c. 1930. Colonial Revival Colonial House. Red Brick, with Wood Trim, 2.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1753. 755 University. c. 1929. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door and Transom; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1754. 761 University. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 16/6 Replacement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1755. 769 University. c. 1930. Craftsman Duplex. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Pyramidal Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1756. 773 University. c. 1925. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1757. 779 University. c. 1924. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Mixed Window Configurations and Window Groupings. (C)

Garage. c. 1924. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1758. 789 University. c. 1930. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. Stained Glass. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
1759. 797 University, c. 1946. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Vinyl Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1946. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

*1983. 801 University, c. 1943. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Painted Shakes, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1943. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1760. 807 University, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1761. 813 University, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1762. 845 University, c. 1932. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Stone, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Pyramid Roof. (C)

1763. 849 University, c. 1935. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1764. 855 University, c. 1928. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Stone, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Windows 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1765. 861 University, c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Chimney Posts. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Stories</th>
<th>Roof Type</th>
<th>Porch Type</th>
<th>Entry Door</th>
<th>Windows</th>
<th>Additional Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1766</td>
<td>865 University</td>
<td>c. 1929</td>
<td>Tudor Airplane Bungalow</td>
<td>Red Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof</td>
<td>Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports</td>
<td>Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door</td>
<td>Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>This home has a dominant Quarrel window. (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage: c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1767</td>
<td>871 University</td>
<td>c. 1930</td>
<td>Tudor English Cottage</td>
<td>Red Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof</td>
<td>Stoop Porch</td>
<td>Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door</td>
<td>Single 1/1 Replacement Windows</td>
<td>(C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768</td>
<td>876 University</td>
<td>c. 1934</td>
<td>Colonial Revival Colonial House</td>
<td>Painted Brick</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof</td>
<td>Stoop Porch</td>
<td>Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door</td>
<td>Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows</td>
<td>This house has rounded dormers. (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1769</td>
<td>877 University</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>Tudor English Cottage</td>
<td>Yellow Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof</td>
<td>Half Porch with Piers With Arched Openings</td>
<td>Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door</td>
<td>Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage: c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>883 University</td>
<td>c. 1928</td>
<td>Craftsman Bungalow</td>
<td>Painted Brick, with siding</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof</td>
<td>Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports</td>
<td>Center Multi-light Entry Door</td>
<td>Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1771</td>
<td>884 University</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>Tudor English Cottage</td>
<td>Yellow Brick, with stone</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof</td>
<td>Stoop Porch</td>
<td>Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door</td>
<td>Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage: c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1772</td>
<td>887 University</td>
<td>c. 1928</td>
<td>Vernacular Cottage</td>
<td>Red Brick, with Weatherboard</td>
<td>1.5 Stories</td>
<td>Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof</td>
<td>3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports</td>
<td>Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment</td>
<td>Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. This home has a porthole window. (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage: c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1773. 890 University, c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1 Light Casement Windows. (C) No Garage.

1774. 893 University, c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Recessed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C) Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1775. 894 University, c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C) Garage, c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1776. 899 University, c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C) No Garage.

1777. 900 University, c. 1934. Colonial Revival Dutch Colonial House. Stone, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C) No Garage.

1778. 904 University, c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1 Light Stationary Windows. (C) No Garage.

1779. 905 University, c. 1935. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Brick Pattern Work on Chimney. (C) Garage, c. 1935. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1780. 909 University, c. 1935. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3 Light Casement Windows. (C) Garage, c. 1935. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1781. 910 University. c. 1940. Minimal Traditional Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 4 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1782. 914 University. c. 1924. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows. House has a side porch and a second entry. (C)

No Garage.

1783. 915 University. c. 1929. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1784. 919 University. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1785. 920 University. c. 1921. Craftsman Foursquare. Red Brick, with stone, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1921. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1786. 925 University. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has Quarrel casement windows on side. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1787. 928 University. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Jerkinhead Dormers; Recessed Porch; Left Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/4 Double Hung Windows. This house has a dominant front chimney with jerkinhead. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)
1788. 929 University. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Home has enclosed porch front. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1789. 930 University. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Recessed Porch with Cement; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1790. 933 University. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1791. 934 University. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has a partial pier. (C)

No Garage.

UNIVERSITY CIRCLE

1792. 2084 University Cl. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone and Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has a partial pier. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1793. 2088 University Cl. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1794. 2092 University Cl. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has a partial pier on porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay wood with Gabled Roof. (C)
1795. 2096 University Cl. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1796. 2100 University Cl. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. This house has a partial pier.(C)

No Garage.

1797. 2104 University Cl. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. There is a dominant front chimney with a small indentation. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1798. 2108 University Cl. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone and Vinyl Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1799. 2112 University Cl. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Portico Porch with Metal; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Stone Chimney with Small Indentions. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1800. 2116 University Cl. c. 1939. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Dormers; Stoop Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1939. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1801. 2118 University Cl. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has partial pier. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1802. 2120 University Cl. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1803. 2122 University Cl. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch with Metal; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1804. 2126 University Cl. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney and Partial Pier on Porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1805. 2128 University Cl. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1806. 2130 University Cl. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1807. 2134 University Cl. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Home has a dominant front chimney and decorative basket weave brick work in the water line. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1808. 2138 University Cl. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. Decorative Brick Work; Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1809. 2144 University Cl. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

VOLLINTINE

1810. 2061 Vollintine. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1811. 2065 Vollintine. c. 1935. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Enclosed Porch with Cement; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 20/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1812. 2073 Vollintine. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1813. 2077 Vollintine. c. 1932. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1814. 2083 Vollintine. c. 1927. Colonial Revival. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

WATKINS

1815. 726 Watkins. c. 1922. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1816. 730 Watkins. c. 1922. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1922. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1817. 736 Watkins. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1818. 740 Watkins. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Replacement Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Aluminum with Gabled Roof. (C)

1819. 746 Watkins. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1820. 750 Watkins. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1821. 756 Watkins. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1822. 760 Watkins. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1823. 766 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone and Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
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1824. 770 Watkins. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1825. 776 Watkins. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1826. 780 Watkins. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone and Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1827. 786 Watkins. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Side Porch with Brick Piers. (C)

No Garage.

1828. 790 Watkins. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Solid Wood Entry Door with Side Light; Single 2/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1829. 796 Watkins. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1830. 800 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1831. 806 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1832. 810 Watkins. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1833. 816 Watkins. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (NC)

1834. 820 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Siding, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Replacement Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1835. 826 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1836. 830 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1837. 836 Watkins. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1838. 840 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1839. 846 Watkins. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1840. 850 Watkins. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1841. 864 Watkins. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1842. 870 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1843. 874 Watkins. c. 1926. Vernacular Cottage. Yellow Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Left Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1844. 880 Watkins. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1845. 884 Watkins. c. 1926. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1846. 890 Watkins. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1847. 894 Watkins. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
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1848. 898 Watkins. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1849. 904 Watkins. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1850. 910 Watkins. c. 1938. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Replacement Entry Door; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1851. 914 Watkins. c. 1928. Vernacular Duplex. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1852. 920 Watkins. c. 1926. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1853. 924 Watkins. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Siding, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1854. 930 Watkins. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows.(C)

No Garage.

1855. 934 Watkins. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
WILLETT

1856. 623 Willett St. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; piers and columns with arched opening on side porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1857. 627 Willett St. c. 1928 Vernacular Cottage. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; cornice mould; window boxes original to the house. (C)

No Garage.

1858. 633 Willett St. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 10 Light Casement Windows. House has extended rafter beams with decorative cut. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1859. 634 Willett St. c. 1928. Vernacular Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1860. 637 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Replacement Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1861. 640 Willett St. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; Watermark Brick Work. (C)

No Garage.

1862. 643 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1863. 644 Willett St. c. 1928. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Gambrel Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Right Replacement Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Watermark Brick Work. (C)

No Garage.

1864. 647 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1865. 650 Willett St. c. 1928. Vernacular. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1866. 653 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1867. 654 Willett St. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1868. 657 Willett St. c. 1970. Minimal Traditional Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1869. 660 Willett St. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1870. 663 Willett St. c. 1928. Vernacular Cottage. Painted Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Obscured Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Replacement Windows. Brick Work Water mark. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1871. 664 Willett St. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1872. 669 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1873. 670 Willett St. c. 1925. Craftsman Pyramidal Cottage. Red Brick, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof, Hip Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1874. 673 Willett St. c. 1925. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1875. 674 Willett St. c. 1925 Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Obscured Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1876. 689 Willett St. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1877. 690 Willett St. c. 1927. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1878. 695 Willett St. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1879. 696 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1880. 699 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1881. 700 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Gable Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1882. 705 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1883. 706 Willett St. c. 1920. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1884. 709 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Decorative Yellow Keystone Brick Work on Corners. (C)

No Garage.

1885. 710 Willett St. c. 1925. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Vent Dormers; Entry Hood Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)
1886. 715 Willett St. c. 1927. Tudor Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Modified Side Gabled Jerkinhead Roof; Decorative Rectangular Brick Keystone Work. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1887. 716 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1888. 719 Willett St. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Two-story Addition on Rear of House. (C)

No Garage.

1889. 720 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two-story Addition in Back. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1890. 725 Willett St. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1891. 726 Willett St. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Portico Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1892. 729 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1893. 730 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Gable Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Replacement Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1894. 736 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Two- story Addition in Rear. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1895. 740 Willett St. c. 1934. Colonial Revival Duplex. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Single 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Decorative Dental Work on Porch. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1896. 775 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Enclosed Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. Two Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

1897. 779 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Enclosed Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1898. 785 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Left Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1899. 786 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1900. 789 Willett St. c. 1928. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch; Left Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. House has dominant front chimney; curved door entry and three curved window groupings. (C)

Garage. c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Shed Roof. (C)

1901. 790 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1902. 795 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; Ceramic Chimney Pot. (C)

No Garage.

1903. 796 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1904. 800 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Chimney Pot. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Wood with Gabled Roof. (C)

1905. 801 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1906. 805 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1907. 806 Willett St. c. 1923. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1923. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1908. 810 Willett St. c. 1932. Spanish Eclectic Bungalow. Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Stoop Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 9 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1909. 811 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1910. 815 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Pediment; Paired 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1911. 816 Willett St. c. 1927. Tudor English House. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Shed Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1912. 819 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney with Chimney Pots. (C)

No Garage.

1913. 820 Willett St. c. 1927. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Piers With Arched Openings; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 10/10 Double Hung Windows. Quarrel Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1914. 825 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, Asphalt Shingle
Simple Hip Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side
Light; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1915. 826 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front
Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double
Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney; Water mark Brick Work. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1916. 829 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt
Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Multi-light Entry Door;
Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1917. 830 Willett St. c. 1925. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Stone, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories;
Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Turned Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Multiple
Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1925. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1918. 835 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side
Gable Roof; Full Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light;
Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1932. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1919. 836 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Painted Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt
Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Single
3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1920. 839 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt
Shingle Jerkinhead Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Left Paneled with Multi-
light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1921. 840 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story;
Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-
light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)
1922. 845 Willett St. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle
Side Gable Roof; Recessed Porch; Left Obscured Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 3/1 Double
Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1923. 846 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle
Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1
Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1924. 849 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1
Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 3/1
Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1925. 850 Willett St. c. 1927. Craftsman Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1926. 855 Willett St. c. 1927. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone and Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 3/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1927. Two Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1927. 856 Willett St. c. 1934. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle
Jerkinhead Roof; Full Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Hip Roof. (C)

1928. 863 Willett St. c. 1926. Vernacular Cottage. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1929. 864 Willett St. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Quarrel Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1930. 869 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Stoop Porch with Brick Pier Supports with PorteCochere; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 4/1 Double Hung Windows. House has a side porch on right that has been finished as a room. (C)

No Garage.

1931. 870 Willett St. c. 1928. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Quarrel Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1928. Two Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1932. 873 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Battered Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/6 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage, c. 1930. One Bay Brick Veneer with Gabled Roof. (C)

1933. 874 Willett St. c. 1940. Colonial Revival Cape Cod. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Turned Pier Supports; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. House has fan light in portico. (C)

Garage, c. 1940. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1934. 879 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; 3/4 Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Right Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4 Light Casement Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1935. 880 Willett St. c. 1926. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Quarrel Windows; Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1936. 883 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Stone and Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Simple Hip Roof; Stoop Porch; Right Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1937. 884 Willett St. c. 1932. Colonial Revival House. Stone, with Weatherboard, 2 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Entry Hood Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Ribbon Grouping 8/8 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1938. 888 Willett St. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1939. 889 Willett St. c. 1934. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; 3/4 Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Center Solid Wood, Single Light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1940. 893 Willett St. c. 1934. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 12/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1934. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1941. 894 Willett St. c. 1929. Tudor English Cottage. Red Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Front Chimney. (C)

No Garage.

1942. 897 Willett St. c. 1928. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof, Vent Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Solid Wood Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1943. 900 Willett St. c. 1927. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1944. 903 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Side Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Portico Porch with Boxed Pier Supports; Center Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4/4 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.
1945. 904 Willett St. c. 1933. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Full Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1933. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1946. 908 Willett St. c. 1947. Vernacular Duplex. Red Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Portico Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.

1947. 909 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Gable Dormers; Full Porch with Stone Pier Supports and Porte-Cochere; Right Multi-light Entry Door with Side Light; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1948. 914 Willett St. c. 1933. Tudor English Cottage. Weatherboard, with Brick, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Complex Hip Roof; Recessed Porch; Center Solid Wood Entry Door; Paired 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1949. 915 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Airplane Bungalow. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Airplane Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1950. 917 Willett St. c. 1930. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Stucco with Half Timbering, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Multi-light Entry Doors; Ribbon Grouping 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Wood Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1951. 920 Willett St. c. 1926. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof, Eyebrow Dormers; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Left Obscured Entry Door; Paired 6/1 Double Hung Windows. Dominant Side Chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1926. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1952. 924 Willett St. c. 1950. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Half Porch with Wrought Iron Supports; Multiple Replacement Entry Doors; Single 1/1 Double Hung Windows. (NC)

No Garage.
1953. 925 Willett St. c. 1930. Tudor Duplex. Red Brick, with Plaster/Stucco, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Half Porch with Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors; Single 9/1 Double Hung Windows. (C)

Garage. c. 1930. Two Bay Wood Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1954. 929 Willett St. c. 1929. Tudor Bungalow. Red Brick, with stone, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Cross Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Replacement Entry Door; Paired 3/1 Double Hung Windows. House has porch to left of entry; dominant front chimney. (C)

Garage. c. 1929. One Bay Frame with Gabled Roof. (C)

1955. 930 Willett St. c. 1929. Craftsman Bungalow. Yellow Brick, with stone, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Half Porch with Stone Pier Supports; Right Obscured Entry Door; Single 12/1 Double Hung Windows. Quarrel Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1956. 933 Willett St. c. 1932. Craftsman Bungalow. Red Brick, with Weatherboard, 1.5 Stories; Asphalt Shingle Hip and Gable Roof; Full Porch with Battered Brick Pier Supports; Multiple Paneled with Multi-light Entry Doors with Side Light; No Facade Windows. (C)

No Garage.

1957. 934 Willett St. c. 1925. Tudor English Cottage. Stone, with Weatherboard, 1 Story; Asphalt Shingle Front Gable Roof; Stoop Porch; Center Paneled with Multi-light Entry Door; Paired 4 Light Casement Windows. (C)

No Garage.
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1984. Idlewild to Watkins. c. 1930 Lick Creek Channelization, Aggregate Concrete Cobbled, Sloped Channel Wall, with Slab Aggregate Concrete and Natural Bed. (C)

1985. Idlewild at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1986. Hawthorne at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1987. Auburndale at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1988. Evergreen at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1989. Belvedere at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1990. Dickinson at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1991. Avalon at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1992. Maury at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1993. Willett at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1994. Stonewall at Lick Creek. c. 1930 Bridge, Cast Aggregate Concrete with Balustrade Railing. (C)

1995. Watkins and North Parkway. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

1996. East of Stonewall on N. Parkway. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

1997. Tutwiler at Willett. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

1998. Tutwiler at Avalon. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

1999. Tutwiler at Dickinson. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

2000. Belvedere and Evergreen. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

2001. Between Auburndale and Evergreen. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)
2002. Between Auburndale and Hawthorne. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

2003. Between Hawthorne and Idlewild. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)

2004. Between Mclean and Idlewild. c. 1922 MLGW Pumping Station, Rectangular 1 story Brick with Paneled Center Door with Decorative Stonework. (C)
The Vollintine Evergreen Historic District is being nominated under Criterion C for its significance as a cohesive and largely intact collection of twentieth century speculatively developed residential architecture in Memphis. Resources in the district span the historic development of this neighborhood from circa 1900 to 1946 and represent one of the most significant concentrations of early twentieth century residential style housing stock in the City.

A medium density early twentieth century residential area, the district substantially retains the architectural and landscape design which have attracted residents since its inception. Although the Hein Park (NR 11/16/88), East Buntyn (NR pending) and Glenview (proposed) historic districts were also developed at the same time, the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District contains the largest cohesive collection of eclectic style houses in Memphis. This large area developed as a number of subdivisions that contain a variety of popular architectural styles including bungalows, Colonial and Dutch Colonial Revival styles, Tudor English Cottages and Houses, Foursquares, Cape Cod houses, and Minimal Traditional types. The low number of noncontributing resources, historic outbuildings, and residential setting give the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District a high degree of integrity.

The origins of the district can be traced back to John Rice of Nashville, who purchased 5,000 acres of a North Carolina land grant on the Chickasaw Bluff in 1789. After Rice’s untimely demise, the land grant was purchased by Judge John Overton, another Nashville businessman, who became a proprietor of the new town of Memphis.

The district’s first real development was the construction of the Memphis and Ohio (Louisville and Nashville) Railroad. The line was chartered in 1852 and completed to the Tennessee-Kentucky state line by 1860. Although the railroad tracks ran northeasterly through this part of town from the depot on Front Street, the Vollintine Evergreen area remained sparsely settled in the nineteenth century.

However, as the twentieth century began, the heirs of John Overton began to dispose of their large land holdings, including the land south of Vollintine Avenue, Lots 2 and 4 of the Rice grant, an area of approximately 1,068 acres which ran from Watkins Street to Trezavant Street and from Vollintine Avenue to Autumn Street.
At the turn of the century, Memphis was lacking in many of the urban amenities of a large metropolitan area. In 1899, noted landscape designer William Olmstead was consulted about planning a park system for the City. Olmstead recommended that the city develop two large parks, one on the Mississippi River and the other at the eastern extremity. He further recommended that a system of parkways be constructed to connect the two parks.

Plans for the Memphis Parkway System (NR 7/3/89) were begun in 1901 by noted planner and landscape engineer George Kessler with assistance from John C. Olmstead. Although a substantial amount of right of way was donated, some owners opposed having their land used for the new road system. Consequently, the Park Commission was forced to condemn some of the property and, as time went by, the land became increasingly difficult and expensive to buy because of speculative developmental pressures. Land prices quadrupled in value from 1903 to 1910 along the horseshoe shaped route encircling the urbanized sections of Memphis, although this undertaking was not completed for some twenty years.

By 1901, the City’s purchase of Lea’s Woods as the site for present day Overton Park (NR 10/25/79), combined with the construction of the Speedway, a mile-long equestrian tract on present day North Parkway between Stonewall Street and University Avenue, was the impetus for a housing boom in the area. By 1903, Robert Galloway’s Evergreen subdivision (Evergreen Historic District, NR 1/11/85) was opened for residential development.

The present day Vollintine Evergreen Historic District had its beginnings when plats for three subdivisions were filed. The success of the original Evergreen Subdivision, the beginning of the parkway system and the availability of land north of the Speedway led to the filing of these plats.

The first filing was in 1904 for the twenty acre Faxon’s Addition to Evergreen by Finley Faxon, a prominent real estate developer. He was early in a career that would span fifty years as the City’s leading developer and builder. The new subdivision was located on both sides of Faxon Avenue and the north side of North Parkway between McLean Boulevard and Evergreen Street. The twenty acre J.M. Dickinson’s Addition to the Evergreen Subdivision (1905) included both sides of Faxon Avenue and the north side of North Parkway between Evergreen Street and Avalon Street. (The North Parkway portion of both of these
In 1905, the Crump and Guthrie North Evergreen Subdivision was filed. It was bounded by Evergreen Street on the west, McLean Boulevard on the east, Jackson Avenue on the north and, on the south, it was bordered by Mignon Street. Although these plats were filed between 1903 and 1905, few houses were constructed during this period.

Some modest growth occurred when two more subdivision were platted in the teens. These were the 1910 Speedway Terrace Subdivision including Snowden Street, North Parkway, Watkins Street, and Stonewall Street; and the University Park Subdivision of 1912, including Jackson Avenue, Tutwiler Street, Stonewall Street, and McLean Boulevard south of the railroad.

As the second and third generation-American residents of the Greenlaw neighborhood (Greenlaw Historic District NR 7/11/84) and of the Pinch area (Pinch North Main Historic District NR 2/27/79) began migrating eastward, the 1920s was a decade that witnessed a great surge of urban growth and change in the Vollintine Evergreen neighborhood.

Catholic Italian-Americans settled in the Vollintine Evergreen neighborhood in an area roughly bounded by Evergreen Street on the east, Vollintine Avenue on the north, Watkins Street on the west, and Jackson Avenue on the south. So many parishioners from the Holy Names Catholic Church in Greenlaw moved to Vollintine Evergreen that a new parish was formed and placed under the patronage of St. Teresa. Constructed in 1930, the combination church and school building of the St. Teresa Church of the Little Flower, at 1666 Jackson Avenue, is an excellent example of a Spanish Revival Style building. (The extant historic building is now used as a school and modern church constructed nearby.) Vollintine Evergreen businesses such as Bosi’s Grocery, Dino’s Grill, and Evangalesti’s Pharmacy bore the Italian surnames of their owners.

Many Protestants settled in the area bounded by Jackson Avenue on the north, Tutwiler Street on the south, Watkins Street on the west, and University Avenue on the east. Due to building demolitions and congregation reorganizations, the only historic Protestant church located in the district is the 1927 Gothic Revival style St. John Redeemer Church at 1663 Tutwiler.

Orthodox Jews had settled in Memphis by 1862. They were not chartered
until 1892 when they founded the Baron Hirsch Synagogue downtown at Fourth and Washington streets. Slowly, the congregation began migrating from the Pinch neighborhood. They settled in the part of Vollintine Evergreen bounded by Evergreen Street on the west, University Avenue on the east, Jackson Avenue on the south, and Vollintine Avenue on the north. Some of this area was developed by Jewish builders Harry and Ben Dlugach, who also built houses for themselves in the area.

Devastating epidemics of dysentery, cholera, and typhoid fever regularly occurred in Memphis until 1885 when artesian water was first discovered here. Even after the establishment of the Memphis Artesian Water Company and construction of the Waring Plant Sewage lines, breaks in the sewage system pipes allowed recurring typhoid fever epidemics to continue until at least 1919. The City realized that a new water pumping station was necessary. The Parkway (Mallory) Pumping Station was constructed in 1922. Each of the twenty-three wells of the system was covered with a brick house that functioned as the base for the water pump. The artesian water in the wells is pumped from the five hundred foot level. Ten of the well houses are located in the district.

The abundance of Tudor English Revival cottages and houses in the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District may be at least partially attributed to the construction of Southwestern at Memphis (NR 11/28/77, now Rhodes College). The original award-winning buildings, constructed in 1925 on the North Parkway campus, represent a fine and cohesive grouping of Collegiate Gothic architecture. The development of the school resulted in more residences constructed in its vicinity, during the era when Tudor and English styles were becoming fashionable.

The introduction of the popularly priced auto entered the scene and had a profound impact on the City's urban land form. It was also the decade of new streets and boulevards, the suburbanization of retail stores, land speculation, and attractive suburban subdivisions. In 1924 alone, some 2,400 housing units were built in Memphis, many of them concentrated in Vollintine Evergreen.

The large concentration of the bungalow, Craftsman, and revival styles found in Vollintine Evergreen attests to the rapid development that occurred between 1922 and 1928 when fourteen more subdivisions were added. These include the 1922 Malkin's Addition to Speedway Terrace, including lots on both sides of Lyndale Street from Watkins Street to
Stonewall Street; and the 1923 Hall's Faxon Avenue Addition to Speedway Terrace, including Watkins Street on the west, extending from Faxon Street to Avalon Street. In 1924 development included the Falls' Avalon Terrace Subdivision, which encompassed both sides of Avalon Street between Vollintine Avenue and Jackson Avenue; the Burchart's Burchart-Pasadena Subdivision, including the southwest corner of Trezevant Street and Jackson Avenue; and the 1924 Edward LeMaster's Subdivision, on Jackson Avenue from McLean Boulevard to the L&N Railroad.

The 1925 subdivisions in the area are the University View Subdivision, including Tutwiler Street, the L&N Railroad, University Street, and McLean Boulevard; H. M. Hall's Jackson Heights Subdivision, including Vollintine Avenue, Jackson Avenue, Willett Street, and Maury Street; J. W. Falls' Belvedere Heights Subdivision, encompassing both sides of Dickinson Street and Belvedere Street and the west side of Evergreen Street between Vollintine Avenue and Jackson Avenue.

Subdivision development that occurred in 1926 includes Foster and Stevenson's Colonial Garden Subdivision, on Vollintine Avenue, Jackson Avenue, McLean Boulevard, and University Avenue; Ben P. Dlugach's Stonewall Subdivision, including Vollintine Avenue, Jackson Avenue, Garland Street and Stonewall Street. Later subdivisions are the 1927 H. Dlugach's Terry's Colonial Place, on Evergreen Street, McLean Boulevard, Jackson Avenue and Vollintine Avenue; the 1927 H. M. Hall's Hall-Wood Crest Subdivision, including Vollintine Avenue, Springdale Street, L&N Railroad, and University Avenue; and the 1928 H. Dlugach's University Circle, including an area east of the intersection of Jackson Avenue and University Street.

The residential development of Vollintine Evergreen came to a halt in 1929 when the stock market crashed. Many of the developers who plunged into subdivision planning in the 1920s had to retrench during the 1930s when Memphis, like the nation, was deep into a depression. However, a federal relief program known as the WPA did aid in public improvements made in the Vollintine Evergreen district such as reinforced stonework in Lick Creek and the concrete bridge railings on the Lick Creek bridge overpasses which remain as contributing structures today.

During the Depression home building by the private sector was nearly discontinued. However, the federal government initiated several building programs which probably benefitted the Vollintine Evergreen
district. No federal program was more important to home building than
the creation of the Federal Housing Administration (FHA) in 1934. As
the effects of the Depression eased in the late 1930s and the
population of the area continued to increase, improvements were made
in streets and public transportation serving the neighborhood. Before
World War II began in the early 1940s, the Vollintine Evergreen
Historic District was essentially developed. The last historic
subdivision platted in the district was also a first for the area
because it was developed by a woman. Julia Ulhorn's 1938 Mignon
Terrace Subdivision is bounded by the L&N Railroad, an alley north of
Mignon Street, McLean Boulevard, and an alley west of Hawthorne Street.

There have long been speculatively built, two-story apartment units
in Vollintine Evergreen interspersed among the single family
residences. The first apartment units appeared in the 1920s. Between
1926 and 1928 four apartment buildings were constructed in the 1400
block of Jackson Avenue. Among other apartment buildings built at the
same time were four in the 600 block of University Street and five in
the 800 block of Maury Street. In some instances, the owner occupied
one unit and rented the others.

Historic commercial areas all date to circa 1925 and include one-part
commercial blocks on the northwest and southwest corners of Jackson
Avenue and Evergreen Street; Jackson Avenue east of Lyndale Street and
McLean Boulevard from Faxon Avenue to east of Tutwiler Avenue.

The Vollintine Evergreen Historic District stands as a significant
element of the residential environment of Memphis, Tennessee. The
district maintains integrity and significance as a district eligible
for listing under Criteria C in the area of architecture for its
characteristics of design, materials, workmanship, size and setting of
speculative housing located here.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DATA

Verbal Boundary Description

Bounded by Watkins Street on the west, Vollintine Avenue on the north, the rear property lines of Hallwood Drive and University Circle and University Avenue north to Jackson Avenue on the east, and the former L & N railroad tracks from Watkins to the rear property lines of the three houses on Somerset Avenue between the former railroad tracks and North Parkway, then extending across Stonewall Street and behind the rear property lines of Faxon Avenue between Stonewall Street and McLean Boulevard, then extending north behind Snowden School and extending east to University Street on the south, as outlined in the bold black dashed on the enclosed Shelby County property tax maps. Although the maps show lines drawn to the center of the streets, the district boundaries extend only to the property lines of parcels in the district.

Boundary Justification

The boundary of the Vollintine Evergreen Historic District includes only those properties historically related to the development of the district.
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Vollintine Evergreen Historic District
Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee
Photos by: Judith Wimmer
Date: Summer 1995
Negs: Tennessee Historical Commission
Nashville, Tennessee

Tutwiler at University, facing northwest
#1 of 42

Tutwiler at Barksdale, facing northwest
#2 of 42

Tutwiler at McLean, facing north
#3 of 42

Tutwiler at McLean, facing south
#4 of 42

Tutwiler at Dickinson, facing southeast
#5 of 42

Tutwiler at Maury, facing northeast
#6 of 42

Faxon at Watkins, facing northeast
#7 of 42

Lyndale at Stonewall, facing southwest
#8 of 42
Willett at Jackson, facing southeast
#9 of 42

Willett at Tutwiler, facing northwest
#10 of 42

Evergreen at Jackson, facing southwest
#11 of 42

Belvedere at Jackson, facing southeast
#12 of 42

Belvedere at Lick Creek, facing northwest
#13 of 42

Dickinson at Jackson, facing southwest
#14 of 42

Auburndale at Jackson, facing northwest
#15 of 42

Hawthorne at Jackson, facing northeast
#16 of 42

McLean at Vollintine, facing southeast
#17 of 42

Kensington at Vollintine, facing southwest
#18 of 42

Barksdale at Vollintine, facing southeast
#19 of 42

Sheridan at Vollintine, facing southwest
#20 of 42

Oakmont at Hallwood, facing south
#21 of 42

924 Sheridan, facing east
#22 of 42
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877 Barksdale, facing west
#23 of 42

1875 Jackson, facing south
#24 of 42

2078 Hallwood, facing northwest
#25 of 42

2108 Hallwood, facing south
#26 of 42

725 Avalon, facing west
#27 of 42

1701 Jackson, facing west
#28 of 42

1754 Tutwiler, facing north
#29 of 42

1796 Tutwiler, facing north
#30 of 42

769 Evergreen, facing west
#31 of 42

865 Dickinson, facing west
#32 of 42

1999 Mignon, facing south
#33 of 42

1906 Mignon, facing north
#34 of 42

1907 Snowden, facing south
#35 of 42

1871 Snowden, facing south
#36 of 42
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1930 Snowden, facing north
#37 of 42

1900 Snowden, facing north
#38 of 42

1985 Mignon, facing south
#39 of 42

Lick Creek at Belvedere, facing west
#40 of 42

Dickinson at Tutwiler, facing southwest
#41 of 42

Stonewall at Lick Creek, facing west
#42 of 42